IN Tl TE HTCH COURT Of AUSTRALIA

PERTI I REGJSTRY

No. P63 or20 l 5

BETWEEN:

W.A. GLENIHNNJNG & ASSOCIATES PTY LTD i\CN 008 762 721

Plaint iff

AND
10
'[HE STATE OF WI·:STEHN AUSTRALIA
Delcndant

PLAJNTLFJ<"'S WIUTTEN SUBMISSIONS

1

-

ANNOTATED

Part I: Suitability for Publication
1.

20

The Plaintiff certifies that these submissions arc in a fo rm suitable for publication
on the intemet.

Part H: Concise Statement of the Issues
2.

The issues which arise in this matter arc identified at paragraph gsA of the
Amended Special Case (ASC). 2

Pat·t HI: s 78B Notices
3.

Notices pursuan t to s.78B of the Judiciary Acr 1903 (Cth) (.Judici:u·y Act) have
been given. The Attorneys-General for Tasmania, South /\ustra!ia and Victoria
These submissions are prepared on the basis that this matrer is being heard a!,)ng with the separate bnt
re fated proceedings commenced by Maranoa Transport and Mr !\ntony WoodiPgs ( Woodings) ( !'4 of
20 l6) and B()NV (S248 of 20 15). It has been agreed between the Plnintin: Wooding~ and l\( i NV tha t,
save for any issues which the Plaintiff relics upon which it does nGt consider to have been cmcrcd or
sufficiently covered by them, the PlaintifT will otherwise adopt the wriuen and oral submissions of
Wood ings and BGNV.

2

This document relic:; upon definit ions used in th<~ Special Case Book at pag:<! [:10.
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-2have giv·cn notice to intervene. The Attomcys-Gcncral for the Commonvvc,llth and
New South Wales have indicated a possible intention to intervene.
PartlY: Judgments Below

4.

This proceeding is brought in the Court's original jurisdiction pursuant to s.30(a) of
the Judiciary Act.

Part V: Facts

5.

The relevant facts arc contained within the ASC. Key J(rcts include the fC1llowing:
(a)

the Bell litigation comprised of various legal proceedings wmmcnced in
the Supreme Court of Western Australia by, amongst others. the
liquidators of TBGL and BGF auainst various Australian and overseas
banks: 3
~

(b)

as a result of those proceedings, a subsequent appeal and cross-appeal to
the Court of Appeal of Wcstem Australia and an appeal and crossappeal to this Court (which appeal and cross-appeal was subsequently
discontinued by consent). 4 approximately $1.7 billion was paid by the
banks, approximately $718 million of which was paid to certain
the
WA Bell Companies (including TBGL and BGF)' and approximately
$1 billion of which was paid to Woodings on trust in accordance with
the terms of the Settlement Trust;"

10

or

20

(c)

immediately before the transi"cr day, these monies were held in certain
interest bearing term deposit accounts held with Nmional Australia
Bank (NAB) and \Vestpac; 7

(d)

the Bell litigation had been li.111dcd by lCWi\, tlw Commonwealth and
JJGNV (for dii!cn:nt amounts and in r~spect
different pcriods): 8

(c)

the Plainti IT is an ordinary, unsecured creditor of BG F with an amended
proof of debt in the winding up of that company in the amount
$183.297.347.04;1

or

or

in August 20 I 4, and as part of the winding-up of the WA Bell
Companies. in accordance with the Cotporations Act 200 I (C'th)
(Corporations Act), Woodings. in his capacity as liquidator of TBGL
anclBGF. cummcnccd action COR 1-16 of2014 in the Supreme Court ol"

30

3

ASC [2SI iSC'Il96).

'ASC I?S] (SCil96).
'ASC l.liAj iSCB 97).
'' ASC [36A] (SC'B 100).[37.1] (SCB lOll). [38] (SC!l 101!.

'ASC [32] (SCB 97]: r\SC Attachment f (SCB 161 ).

'1\SC 124] tSCil 93).
"ASC [19] (SC!l92).

-3Western i\ustralia seeking orders pursuun! to s.564 oi' the Corporations
Law lor the benefit of ICWA, the Communwcalth and BGNV 10 (each of
which was joined as a Defendant to the proceedings): 11

(g)

the Pbin!ilf was also joined as a dcii::ndanl !o !he procccdings 12 and is
the only creditor of a WA Bell Company which did not ltmd the Bell
litigation that is actively involved in the proceedings; 1.'

(h)

in October 2014. lCW i\ commenced action COR 202 of 2014 and COR
203 oi' 2014 in !he Supreme Court or Western Australia. which actions
have hccn consolidated as COR 208 oi'2Cll4. 1"1 The dcli::ndants !o those
proceedings include the parties to COR 146 oi'20l4: 1;

( i)

the relief sought in the proceedings include that set out at paragraphs
52;\ to 52 E of !he ASC: 11'

(i)

a controversv has arisen between the PlainlilT BCJNV, ICW A and the
Commonwe,;lth 17 regarding the orders sought in the proceedings.
including the issues identified at paragraphs 45 and 46 of the ASC; 1g

tk)

as at the dale ot'the Bdl Act, COR 146 of20l4 and COR 208 of2014
were being case managed simultaneously \Vith the intention thal th~y be
heard and determined together; 1''

(I)

also as at the dale of the Bell Acl:

10

20

i)

various income tax assessments or amended income lax
assessments for various of the WA Bell Companies issued by
. .
. I~-'O antl
l I1c Con1111ISSioncr
\Vere unpa1c

ii)

Woodings had given notilication of his appointment as the
liquid:nor of various of the W A Bell Companies in
accordance with former s.215( I )(a) of the ITA A 1936. but
had not received a nLJtilication J!·om the Commissioner
satisfying the requirements of former s.2l5(2) of the ITAA

--------------"

1

11

ASC [42 J (SC£3 I 04 ).
ASC [·13] (SCll 104).

",\SC [·13j (SCil 104).
"ASC [43i1J (SCll 10"1).
,., ;\SC 151 I (SCB 106).
'' ASC [53]LSCB l1l7).

'" ASC [52AH521c] (SCtl 106·107).
"ASC 44 lSCll 104).
"ASC [45]-[46]tSCB 104-105).
,., ASC

I5-1J (SCil

lOS).

"' ASC i/9] (SCB 132).

-41936 (unless any of the prools of debt lodged by the
Commissioner vverc themselves surficicnt lo amount to such
. ,
notiiJcatiOn
). 'I
Part Vl: Argument
6.

10

Tl1e Plainti ITs argument is set out in the ltlllowing sccti,ms:
(a)

Section One: Operation oCthe Bell Act:

(b)

Section Two:
controversy:

(c)

Section Three: Test Cor inconsistency under s.l 09 oft he Constitution:

(d)

Section Four: the Bell Act is inconsistent with pro,·isions or the
Corporations legislation applicable to Woodings, The Pbinti!T and other
l3cll group companies;

(c)

Section Five: the Bell Act is inconsistent with prOVIS!OllS or the
Taxation Administration Act 1953 (Cth) (TAA), Income Tax Assessment
A et 1936 (Cl h) (!TAA 1936), Jncnmc Tax Assessment Act 1997 (Cth)
{lTAA 1997) applicable to Woodings. the PlaintiiTand other Bell group

l'laintiiTs

standing

and

c'istcncc

of justiciahlc

companies~

20

(I)

Section Si.x: the Bell Act inli·ingcs Ch Ill
inconsistent with the Judiciary Act:. and

(g)

Section Seven: Severance.

or the

Constitution and

IS

Section One: Operation of the Bell Act
7.

i\ summary of the t1pcratinn of the Bell 1\ct (as agreed between the PlaintiiTanJ the

Dcfendnnt \Vhcn agrcl:ing the Special Case) is t:onlaincd in Annexure A.

30

"ASC [71CJ (SCB 12c).

-5Section Two: Plaintiff's standing and existence of justiciahle controvcrsy 22

8.

This matter is commenced in federal jurisdiction.' 3 The question or standing is
therefore better expressed as whether there is a ·'matter" between the Plaintiff and
the Dclendant concern in[( s.l 09 of the Constitution and the application of the ITA!\
24
1997. fTAA 1936 and T.AA

9.

For a matter to exist there must be a justiciablc controversy bet\Vccn the parties
which requires there to be a tinal and binding adjudication between the parties."
Standing or the existence of a matter is directly related to the rclicC claimed."'
There is no requirement for a reciprocity of right and liability l)r right and duty
27
between a plainti Cf and clel'enclant
Rather, the Court needs to assess the subject
matter itself as set out by the terms ofCh Ill of the Constitution and whether there
is a justiciable controversy identifiable independently of the procccdinl!S which me
brought for its determinalion. 28
._

10.

It is self~evident that the l'lainlilrs rights. as a creditor of llGF, are seriously
prejudiced by the Bell Act. f f the Defendant contends that the Plainli IT nevcrthclc,:s
has no standing to litigate the question oCthe Bell Act's validity, the PlaintiiTwill
address that contention in reply.

I!.

The Dcli:ndant has advised that to the extent that the question of standiniJ, is
decided in favour of Woodings. in P4 of 2016, the Ddendant would nol challenge
the standing of the Plaintiff in this action (consistently with the approach taken in
Willianzs v the Comnzomrealtlz ojAustralia (20 12) 248 C LR. !56).

10

20

-·-

ft fs noted that the Defendant's solicitors wrote to the Plaintirfs solicitors on 2 March 20! 6 and advised
that:

"(aj ifund lo the ex!en: !hat 1/Je Full Court were to conr.:hu/e, eontrary to rite S'tate:~ conrenrions in P4 r:/
20/6, tlwl a IYoodings Plainr[t?'lws standing to ruise any f{lhv tihow grounds· in re'JNCI ofH'hich
standing is in dispute. then ~..:onsistcnlly wi1h the approach /,Jh'n in Wi!!iam.\· v T!u: C:ommomrt'a!rh
~~f Austru/ia (2011) 1-!S CLR 156. !hi! Slate's posi!ion is !hot the Court does not nct'd to dt!fermine
tdlethcr in respec:l r~f'that same issu<! BGNV and IV·fG hnvt! .~tandin;z.: and

(h}Jimher. w !lw extent that BGNV or W~l() also seek to rely un s.25.f( l;(fiJ of the /T.-L-'1 /936 in the
SOil!£! \I'CZF in which it is relied on in paragraph 56.1 u/the Woodinp,s' s/af,!mr!nf uj claim, rh! Slate
also r.:ons.id.:rs that/h.!. C\mrt does not tN1.?ti to determiiiL' <dk~!ht:r ill respt!Ct of that issut: IJU;\T al!d
WAG have standing."
-~3 Sec£ ion 76(i) of the Constitution: s.30(a) of the Judichlry Act.

~-I Trwh A hour /v!otonrays l'ty !Jfl!ited i' +lm:quari.: li?fi'as/ructurc illl'I!Stm~·nf Jionagenlt'llf Umited (2000)
200 CLR 591 at 610-613 j42j-j50j. 629-633 IIOIJ-Il09j_ 659-6(>0 jl77j-ji79j: l'ul',. ,. r,"./,.,.,J/
( 'ommissioncr (!( ]i.Jxa!hlll (2009) 23 8 Cl ,R l a! 6S-h0 [150 !-l ! 58]. Sec abo 8fth'IJ/ill! 's Hczv !.rJca!
Ahorigina/ /.and Cow1d! ,. .-lhon)!,illaf Connmmify !Jcnejir hr,;d Ftr f.Ed {199S) 1(_q CLR 247 at. 262 per
Gaudrun, Gummo\'>' and I< irby JJ; ( 'nJUfll<! F TasmaJiia ( 1997) 19 i ( ·1 ,R ! It) at ! 32-! 33.
~=- CUU Umitedv Blat:eh:v !2016! HCi\ 2 al [2~tj-[30J per FretKh CJ, 1\iefcl. Bell :md l(c:anc JJ: Papr: v
F't!dcrul ( 'ommissioncr oflirraiion (2009) 238 Cl,R 1 at 68~69 [!50 H 158],
~~J 1\;p.: i' Federal Cummissioner ofTnwtion (:2009) 238 CLR 1 at 68-69 fl50]-ll58].
27

::<l

Ii-lt1h ahout A!olonmy.;; (2000) 200 CLR 591 at 631 [ l05J-[l06] (refCrring to/?\' D:n·ison ( !95-0 90 CLR
3 53 at 368 )and 660-6h I ji83]-[184J per llayne.l.

Cc.;u Limitedr B!akde.v j'20l6] HCA 2 at [27)-[301 per F'rcnch CJ. KicrcL !3cll and Keane JJ: Fencull v
,\-Ju!ler (1983) !52 CLR 570 at 603 per lv1ason. 1Ylurphy. Brcnnan and Dcanc JJ.

-6The Defendant raises a scpamt~ issue concerning whether there is a jusliciablc
controversy arising fi·om the assertion that Wooclings has nol received a notilication
in accordance with former s.215 of the lT1\A 1936:!'' Whether or not Woodings has
received a notificali<ln is not to the point: the point being that Woodings was m the
time or the Bell Act and remains susceptible to the receipt or such notification. In
this regard the PlaintiiTnotes that for ajusticiabk controversy to be established il is
not a requirement lhal there exist any immediate right. duty or liability between
.
•
j()
oprosmg parllcs:

12.

Section Three: Test for inconsistency under s.l09 of the Constitution

10

13.

The resolution of this mallcr does not require dctailed reference to the principles
relating to the application of s.1 09 oft he Constitution.

14.

In Victoria v l11e Commonwealth (1937) 58 CLR 618 al 630. Dixon .I stalcd:ll

ora

"lFhen a S'tate law. if" valid. would alter. impair or delroctji·om the operation
law ofthe Cm;;momFeal!h Parliament, then to that extent if is invulid Morem·cr. i/
if appearsji"om the terms. the narure or the su14ectmal!er o/a Federal enactment
that it 1ras in/ended a..,. u complete .)·falemenl t~f' the law gon:rning u particular
ma!fer or .vel f?{rights and dwies. then jhr a Slate hnv 10 regulate or app(v to the
same malter or relation i.'i regarded as a detraction .fi·om the full operution of the
Commonwealth luw and ,yo as ilu..:on.sistent."

20

15.

Later cases have attributed the lirst proposition as being an example of direct
inconsistency and the second proposition as indirect inconsistency. 32 This
categorisation is not without controversy but does not require resolution in this
maller. What is necessary to note is the paramountcy of the Parliament oC the
Commonwealth under the Conslitulion 33

16.

In Jemena Asset Managemcnt, 3•1 French CJ. Gummow, 11cydon, Crennan, l(icfcl
and Bell J.l held that the notions of ·altering', ·impairing' or 'dctrncting' all
involved the common idea that the Stale law undermined the !Cdcral law. Their
l lonours then went on to say:

"All rests olincm7sisJe;;cy ll'hich have been applied hy this C'ourtfilr the JlUrpose o(
.\' 109 are te.'-:/s for discerning,· whether a 'reu! CO!?flh:! · l!xis'/s hei1Feell a
Commonwealth law and a State Im!'."

30

2
''

Alllcnded DelCncc, f56. !A].

:;,; Re A·ft··B(.:in; Fv parte Australian Catholic Uishurs Cr!ll(i.Jr,mcc 000~~) 209 CLR .372 at 407 j6/j per
(Jummow and (Jaudron .IJ quoting In r(!JudiduJ}' and :\'a1·igaiion Acts I !92 I) 29 CU{ 25 7 at 265 .
.'t

.,

See furth~r I'dstra Corpora/ion Ud \' Worlhing ( !9()9) 197 CLR 61 at 78 .

?ik• Queen'" Dickson (20 I 0) 2-11 Cl.R 491 at 50·11221.

er ,R :'it)S :11

_,,

.fciUt'llil

AssL'f Man(.]gemc/1/ (3) P(l' Lrd \' ( 'n!m-'<.'S{ Limited (20 11) .2·1-l

;.J

.l<!!Jil!lla

As~et Management (]j Pry Lrd V Coim·es! Umitud (20 I I) .?A-1 CLR 50S 31

52.1 [36 H 37J.

s:?s HOJ.

-7;\ conllict must not be trivial and is dctennincd hy undertaking a process of
statutory construction or the !Cdcral and State law, 35 vvith a proper understanding of
the policy and purpose or the Stale law necessary ro C('l1Slrue the State law and

J 7.

.

.

a:-;scss 11s operatiOn.

18.

3li

In terms of any process of statutory construction, it is noted that the Court should
not ·'strain to give a meaning to statutes which is artificial or departs markedly li·om
their ordinary n1eaning simply in order to preserve their constitutional validity''. 37

Section Four: The Bell Act is inconsistent with provisions of the Corpor:llinns
Legislation applic:~blc to \Voodings, the Plaintiff and other Bell group companies''
10

Relevgnt_provisions or the Cornorations Lct!islation
J 9.

The winding up of each WA Bell Company was governed by Commonwealth laws
whose applicability was dependent on when the winding up was ordered.-'" The
W ;\ Bell Companies wound up heG.1rc 23 June 1993 apply the Corporations Law as
40
· ex1stcnce
·
·
1'-·or l1c
I \VIllC
. 1·mgs up a !'t~r .1'
I re Icvant
was m
at t l1al tnnc.
:. .,_) .I unc 1"9'
·; .1 l1c
41
provisions are those in the present Corporations Act
ll is submillcd thcr;; is little
diJTcrcnce between the winding up provisions in the old and new Corporations
legislation.

Inconsistencv between the Col]Jorations Act and the Bell i\ct
fn tenns of the rights. duties and liabilities imposed on Woodings under the
Corporations Act. ss.468, 474,478 of Corporations Act provide that, in respect of a
company in liquidation, the liquidator is to have possession. custody and pcmer of
disposal of that which is or which appears to be the property of the company and
that the property of the company shall not be tmnslcrred or otherwise disposed oC
other than by or under the authority ot'thcliquidator and then only Cor the purposes
of the proper conduct of the company's liquidation in accordance with the relevant
provisions of the Corporations Ad. Section 22 of the Bell Act is inconsistent with
those sections of the Corporations Act as it provides that, on the iransl'cr day. all
property vested in or held on behalf of or on trust Cor a WA Beil Company is
transl'crrcd to and vests in the Authority.

20.

20

35

~Venn vAtrorn(!_y-Gcnerul (/'ic) (1948) 77 CLR 84 at 120-122 per Dixt)n J,

:;~> /Vcsiall /lu.wr,J/ia 1! 7bt: CommonWt:id!h (.\'(lfiv..? Title Act Cis,:) {!99:'1) 183 CLk 373 ill J.(1) p..:r

Mason CT Brcnnan. Deane. T ooht:y, Gaudron and Mcl lugh .fJ.
I'·.J-2] per French CJ. Cikd with approval by Gagckr .l in Nor!h Ju.;Jra!iun Ahotighitt! Agt!II(V Linliicd
Norrhern Terri1ory r10 I 5 J HCA 4! at !f7j.
~:;

In this section and those \Vhich follow. th~ word ''[nconsist('!lt'" is used with !he intention

or

1'

il

in.::orporating the concepts referred to in Section Tl1rce: above.
~·~

Re Bt'li Group L!d (i,Jii<j): !:..~-.: parle IVoodings [20 !5] WASC 88 at f 13]-f 19] per Pritch~m.i J.
10 Applying s.I3S3(l,l t)flhc Corporations l,aw (as in force at tho:.: time) and s.l.:fUS(I) ol'thc C<1rpora1ion-;
Act.

41

ThL' provisions contained at Part 5.6 of Div.S of the Corporations Act rd:11ing to pooling do nm apply.

-821.

Section 554A of the Corporations I\ct provides a right of appeal to a court tl·om an
adjudication with respect to a proof of debt, which appeal operates as an appeal de
nom. Section 74 of the Bell Act is inconsistent with s.554;\ of the Corporations
;\et as it provides that there is no appeal open to a creditor of a W;\ Bell Company
fl·om an adjudication with respect to a proof of debt. save and except l(lr
jurisdictioml cnor.

10

7'
~.).

20

Sections 553, 553D, 554. 554A and 554E of the Corporations ;\et provide that a
creditor may lodge a proof of debt with a company's liquidator and that the
liquidator shall adjudicate upon any proof of debt so lodged. Sections 25. 34 and 37
of the Bell Act arc inconsistent with those sections of the Corpor,nions Act as they
provide that any creditor of a WA Bell Company may Judge a proof of debt with
the Authority and that the Authority shall adjudicate upon any pn1ol' of debt so
lodged.

Sections 555. 556, 559 and 504 of the Corporations Act prescribe and prioritisc the
payments to be made to, inter alia, creditors or a company in liquidation, subject
only to any order made by a court pursuant to s.564. Sections 38, 39. 40. 4 L 42, 43
and 44 of the Bell Act arc inconsistcnl with those sections of the Corporations Act
as they provide that any payments made to the creditors of the W A Bel I Companies
shall be:
(a)

determined by the Governor;

(b)

in respect of the aggregate of all liabilities of all WA Bell Companies to
that person as a creditor:

(c)

where the Governor is not required to determine that any amount is to
be paid to. or any properties to be transferred to or vested in. any person.
on any account \vhatsocver;

(d)

vvherc the aggregate value of all money determined by the Oovcrnor to
he paid, and all property dctcnnincd by the Governor to be tmnsl'erred
eH· vested, is not required to be equal to the value of the money or
property held by the Authority or the total liabilities of all WA Llell
Companies;

(e)

where the Authority must report to the Minister. who in turn must
submit the report to the Governor, which report must include the
.Authority's recommendation as to the amount (if any) to be paid to a
person, or the properly (il'any) to be trans!Crred to or \-Csted in a person
(instead of or in addition to the 11aymcnt or money) in rc~pect or the
aggregate of all liabilities or all W ;\ Bell Companies in that person as a
creditor; and

30

\-\here, in making a rccommendatjon~ the Authority must have regard to
40

the matters referred to in s.39(2)(a). (b) and (c) ot'the Act and may have
regard to the matters rcleiTcd to in s.39(2)(d) and (c), but otherwise bs
an absolute discretion as to the quanlil!cation ol' any liability, the
amount recommended to be paid to a person or the proper!}

-9recommended ro be transferred to, or vested in, a person, as: \\'ell
priority to give lo that payment, transfer or \\~Sling.

10

;1S

the

24.

Sections 477 and 478 of the Corporations Act require that the liquidator of a
compnny in liquidation shnll pcrf(mn and exercise the liquidator's ltmctions and
po\\crs provided !herein. Section 29 of the Bell Act is inconsis!cnt with those
sections of the Corporations Act as it provides that the liquidator of each \V A Bell
Company shall no! perform or exercise and must not purport to perform or exercise
a limction or power as liquidator unless the perl(Jrntancc or exercises are v\ ithin the
Authority's written approval or is in the exercise of a power or duly under the Act.

25.

Sections 530B, 531 and 542 of the Corporations Act provide that the books and
records of a company in liquidation arc to be provided to and retained by the
liquidator during the course of the company's liquidation. Section 33(7) of the Bell
Act is inconsistent with those sections of the Corporations Act as it provides that
the books and records or each WA Bell Company arc to be delivered by the
liquidator to the Authority.

26.

Sec! ions 579A to 579L of the Corporations Act pcm1it the pooling of payments in
certain circumstances and subject to any orders made by a court. Section 42(3) of
the Bell Act is inconsistent with those sections of the Corporations Act as it
provides for the pooling of payments to be made to a person in respect of the
aggregate of all liabilities ol' all WA Bell Companies to that person as a creditor
and without being subject lo any order of a court.

27.

Sections 480 and 481 of the Corporations Act provide for the discharge of a
liquidator from liability only by an order of a court. Section 45 of the Bell /\et is
inconsistent with those sections of the Corporations Act as it provides that, upon
dissolution of a WA Bell Company, a liquidator of the company is dischJrgcd li·om
all liability arising out of or relating to anything done. or purportedly done. by them
in the performance of their duties.

28.

Sections 601!\D, (>0 l and 60 l J\;\ of the Corporations Act provide that a company
ceases to exist upon dcregistration. Section 30 of the 13cll Act is inconsistent with
those sections of the Corporations Act as it provides that a WA Bell Co!llpany
ceases to exist upon the Governor dissolving the company by proclamation.

20

30

Section SF of the Corw;>Ift!iQDS AcJ

29.

The combined clkct of' ss.SF(l )(d) and 5F(2)(d) of the Corporations Act is that ii' a
provision of a law of a State declares a "matter'" to be an "e:-.cludec.lmattcr'" f<lr the·
purposes ot' s.5F in rdation to lhc ~-corporations kgisbtion"':12 the provisions or t!h.:
Corporations legislation (other than s.5F and otherwise than to any extent spccilicd
in the State law) do nm apply in the State in relation lo the ""mallcr'·.

30.

By s.51 (1) ol' rhe Bell A cL each Wi\ Bell Company is declared to b.: an '·excluded
matter"" fix the purposes ol' s.5F of the Corporations Act in relation to the whole or

12

.. Coq)Ol\Uions

l~gi::dation"' includes the Corporations Act: sect inn 9.

-10the Corporations legislation (other than to the cstcnt specified in sub-scctiGnS (2)
anJ (3)).

31.

The Plaintirrs case is that:
(a)

s.5F(2) of the Corporations Act only operates to dis-apply the provisions
of the Corporations legislation from operating ··in a State·· 1vhcrc the
'·matter'· is one which has a sufficient territorial attribute or can be
applied in a territorially de lined or ascertainable way; and

(b)

the provisions of the Corporations ;\et with which the Bell ;\et is
inconsistent do not have a. alt0rnativcly do not have a sunicicnt,
territorial altribute and cannot be applied in a tcrritorially detincd or
ascertainable way.

10

0<;!2Ji<m. 5G orthe Corporations Act
Section 5G( 1) of the Corporations Act provides that s.5G ··has ellect despite
anything else in the Corporations legislation··. In respect oC·'a post commencement
43
provision'._ s.5G applies to the interaction ktwccn a provision of the Jaw of a
State and a provision of the Corporations legislution if the State provision is
declared by the law of the State to be a ··corporations legislation displacement
provision·· for the purposes of s.5G.
By s.52(2) of the Bell Act, Parts 3, 4 and 5 and ss.55 and 56(3) of the Act arc
tleclared to be '·Corporations legislation displacement provisions" for the purposes
of s.5G or the Corporations ;\et. Accordingly, Parts 3. 4 and 5 and ss.55 and 56(3)
of the Bell Act arc each "a post-commencement provision'· within the meaning of

20

s.5G(3 ).
34.

Section 5G(8) of the Corporations Act provides that the provisions or Chapter 5 of
the Corporntions A.ct do not apply to a scheme of arrangement, receivership,
winding-up or other external administration of a company to the extent to which the
schl:n1c, receivership, \\/inding-up or administration is carried out in accordance
with the provision of a law of a State.

35.

The Plainti!Ts case is that:

30

L,

(a)

s.5G(8) of tl1e Corporations Act only operates to dis-apply the
provisions of Chapter 5 of the Corporations :\et in respect of, relevantly,
a winding-up or a company to the cstcnt to \\hich the winJing-up (as
npposeJ to~ lix example, its administration) is carried out in acconl.tncc
with the provision of a law nf a State: and

(b)

the Bell Act dues not provide for or involve the carrying out or a
"winding-up ... of a company"· within the meaning oC s.5G(8) of the
Corporations i\ct.

S~t! Item 3 of the table set out in Corporations Act, s ..5G{3).

-1136.

Section 5G(ll) of the Corporali<lllS Act provides that Corporations legislation does
not operate in a State to the extent necessary to ensure that no inconsistency arises
between the provision of the C\xporalions legislation and the provision or a law of
a State that would otherwise be inconsistent with a provision of the Coqoorations
legislation.

37.

The Plaintifl's case is that:
(a)

s.5G( I I) or the Corporations Act onlv operates to clis-apply provisions
of the Corporations Act fi·om operating "in" a State which has a
sufficient territorial attribute or can be applied in a lcrritorially dcllncd
or ascetiainablc \Vay; and

(b)

!be provisions of the Corporations Act with which the Bell Act is
inconsistent do not have a, alternatively do not have a su!'licicnL
territorial at!ribulc and cannot be applied in a tcrritorially defined or
ascertainable way.

10

[_1jff__i'.£c):ya/iv amL_Genaal Insurance Pfv !Jd !in Uq) v B!!i!ders. fnsurers · Guarantee
Corporation
38.

The operation of ss. SF and 5G ol' the Corporations Act was considered in If!! I
( 'asuafly and General !nsurcmce Lrc.l (i11 litfj v. Building Insurers· Guuranree
11
( 'orpomrion. The analysis of Barrcll J has been subsequently referred to with
apparent approval by appellate courts.'15

39.

The Pbinti fl' rcspccU'ully submits that the analysis of Ban·ctt .I is correct and should
be adopted by this Court.

40.

Il//1 concerned the liquidation ofH!H and State statutory authorities seeking to rely
upon contracts of re insurance held by !Ill l. 13arrett .I label !eel the Stale and
'Territory legislation as "'"cur-through prorisions'~, which wet\! designed to '"ohtoin
the henejir ofreinsurance held hy (Jhe insurer/ in re.I]JCCI o(rhe reler·allf daims''.'11'

4!.

Directions were sought by the liquidators of HIH pursuant to s.479(3) of the
Corporations Act in relation to the treatment of proceeds of the rcinsurance
contracts and the effect on the ·'cut-rhrough provisions·' on s.l16(3) ot' the
Insurance Act 1973 (Cth) (as then enacted), s.ll6(3) of the General Insurance
Rcjimn Act 2001 (Cth) and ss.555 (Debts and claims proved to rank equally except
as otherwise provided), 556 (Priority payments) and 562:\ U\pplication of proceeds
of contracts of rcinsurance) of the Corporations Act.

42.

'T'hc statutes containing the ..cul-lhrough I"'OI'isions .. dealt (in vr.rious wavs) with
the circumstance where an insurer by which the forms of compulsory insuranc.:: ar~

20

30

"

(2003) 202 i\l.l\ 6t0: ]2003] NSWSC 1033.

,:-. Pinnet:r Park ]1r_v Ltd (inliqJ r Australhm wu} .V,·w lell!ttnd Banking Group l.imi!ed [2007j NSW CA q~
"t ]18]-]19] per Basrcn .!; Loo v Df'P !I 'ici ]2005] VSCA 161 at [26] per \Vinnckc .1.

"'(2003)202;\LR610m61SI17].

-'12wri11cn \:vill becon1e insolvent nr olhcrwisc l~til to honour their cnua!Jerncnts_-P
Barrctl J noted: ·'the general aim ofthe stale and lerrilmy provisions is /o cause !he
authority holding or administering, u slofutoryjimd_/}'ont 'frhich is met a claim that
would in !he normal course have been met hy !he insurer in re.\JH.!Cf r~(rhe clnim''.~g
~

10

~

43.

'fhc Insurance Act and (/eneral Insurance /lefimn Act were able to ad in harmony
with the cut-through provisions. This was not the case with ss555, 556 and 5621\
of the Corporations Act and it was noted that if any of the cut-through provisions
contained in the Stale legislation were inconsistent with the Corporations Act they
would he invalid to the extent or any inconsistency_'''

44_

Barrett J noted that, under s.5F or the Corporations AcL a provision oC State or
Territory law may declare a matter to be an excluded matter I(Jr the purposes of
s.SE in relation to the whole or some speciticd portion or the Corporations AcL
Section SF was classillcd as a "defining awl moulding provision", which del!ncs
ami moulds its mvn operation to prevent any s. I 09 inconsistency_ I lis llonour
stated 5°:

"The concepl is thus " dual concept oj'restrictiou of' territorial applicalion
owl restriction of application to subject matter. The cffec/ ol hoth s 5F(2)
ond s 5F(4) is to single out a particular ··matter". heing- the ''matter.,
identified hy !he swte or territory enactment. and to cause the territorial
operation o/lhe Corflllri!fions ActiO be modified and restricted so that such
npplicalion as it lFoulcJ otherJ,vise hcrve had "in" the relcrun! stall.! or
!l!rritmy "to" (or ,;in relathJn to") the parlh:u!ar ''matter" is negated. I'ls a
corollmy, such application as the Corporations Act has to or in re/m ion to
!he particular mal/er !hat CC/171701 be classified as "pplicatilm "in" the shile

20

or territory is no! negated_"'

45.

Barrdt J held that the provisions in question were not capable uf having a territorial
linked to a state or territory. ln this regard, l3arrctl J stated as I(Jllows:

qu:~lity

''[89J.S'uch a concept i.v no douht nu.:oningjlt! in rr.dutiun to Corporations
/let prori:don:·; dealing ~rith liHtffcrs lwving dear territorial af!ributes.
S'ection Y JJA. _(i!r example, suys !hul u person who carries on a .financial
5'en•ices lnt.\·i ne ss .. in this j urisdicrion ,. must hold a lice nee ...

30

(91} 717e directions in ss555, 556 and 5152A <?lthe C'mporalions ;Jet as to
ilzc application (!/assets and pa;me/11 o( claims in the rrindii7K up of"
L:omt)(my that/ha! Act ilse~(conves /o he im:or;wrated ''in thisjurisdh·Iinn"
und therc_/(Jn' to he a hru(i·' (_'orporu!G cwmor be rcp,arded tls upplying ''in ..
any Jhlrticular .\!ale of /errilor_}' "to .. (or "in rei a/ion tu') thi! "ma!ler" of"
app~F .. in·· th~.:' lrfw!e c?l !he
area to f.rhich 1he C'ommonwealth .A cl's fcrrilorial OJh'rafion exlemJs. Ami

snd1 oppiicalion and puymenr T!te direcrions

17

(2003) 202 ALR 610 at61S 1!51.

"' t100)) 2111 ALR 610

ar 6131171.

''' (2003) 202 ALR 6LO at Ml-6421771.
"' 12003 1 2112 ;\LR 610

a\

645 [SS[.

-13they do so in a ll'ay that is gl!ogn.I;Jhicul~v indiscriminute. so that. uniess
there is some clear prOi'ision to !he confrt/J)'. a particular llting that llli!SI he
done h1 ohedience to !henz cannot be regarded as somerhing to he done ··;n ··
one particular stale or ferritmy ralhi.!r than any other and wz act c!l
statutory compliance or implemental ion doe.'i nut in any sense belong to one
slale or !errilorv ru!her than any oiher. 7heji!cltlwt a purliculur /iquiduior
has his office in s:vd!IC)' Or} }o/Jar/, Or !ha/the bulk (!/'!he ll'Ork in re/a/ion /0
a particular H·inding up is done in /ldelaide or Perrh does not mean !ha!
compliance H)th and implementation ofss555, 556 wul 562.-1 take on some
character ide 111 ijiab!e wil h l he particular slate ..

10
46.

As l(ll· s.5CJ(8), Barrdt J describe(l its operation in the I(J!Iowing !cnns: 51
h,)~cction 5G{8) opert~les in u conceptually :·;imi/ar 1ruy /ls relevant to u
situation (~{the kind under discussion, that section soys that the provi:·;ions
of'C/z 5 olr!ze Cor1wro1ions :let (in which ss555. 556 and 562!1 LlJ'l"'w) "do
not appzv to a ... winding up ... of a company lo the exlent/o 11'/zich the
ll-'incling up ... is carried out in accordance with a provi.•;ion q{ a !cnF of a
Stale or Territorv ". The obiect upon which !his pari o{s5G(8) jixes i,1 !he
windin;; up ;~f" a COI11J)(lll)'. it recognises that a state or territory prori.vion
made applicable hy s 5G may affect the canying our o/suc!z a 11·inding up.
li'here such a .I'/ ale or territory provisio11 has such wz ej/i:ct. Ch 5 uj' !he
Corpora/ions :le! has, in relation 10 the wi11ding up. a modified opera/ion.
Its application to the winding up is denied or withdrawn so fitr as is
necessary to a/hill' the lFinding up ro be carried out in accordwzce wirlz 1/ze
stale or territory provision. l}\'1.! r~f the Trords "carried out'' in rdation ro
''winding up., re~.:ognise that winding up gorcrned b_v the parrs qf ( 'h 5
relel'ant ro winding up is a process.~·

20

47.

Barrel! J also stated:

··The collection oj' acriFitics !hus generally dncribed conslflu/es !he
"11·inding up" wilh which s 5G(8) is concerned. As in 1/zc case «f's 5(J(.f!.
1he efji!c·t of's 5(}(8) is to cause the Corporutions ,kf pruFisions 11s !u 1/ze
carJying out !~(the winding up process· to yieid in a comprl!hc!nsin.! 1!'t~F ihal
has no !crri!Orial qualify distinctfiom!he overull reach of'llw! Ac/.'' 52

30

Scc_tjon 5F of the Corporations Act does not operate to save the inconsistcn~l£~.l>ctwc_cl!
the Bell Act and the Corporations Act
4g.

The observations of Barrel! J in llfl! arc equally applicable to the sections of the
Corporations :\et with which the Bell ;\et is inconsistent as none of them arc bv
their nature operative in a tcrritorially defined or ascertained way or possc·~sing :1
(let alone sut'licicnt) territorial attribute.

49.

Put another way, the application ol' s.5F cannot avoid the iclcntilkd inconsistency
between the provisions or the Bell Act and the provisions of the Cmplll'ations Act
other than in Western Australia. As the subject matter of the dis-applieation of the

40

'

1

(201l3) 202 ALR idO

a!

647-648 1'171.

s.:: (2003) 202 ALR 610 at 640 f97].

-14Corporations Act is such that it is not limited to Western Australia. s.5F is
incapable of operating so as to dis-apply the relevant provisions of the Corporations
Act outside of the State. This is particularly so given that the Bell Act itself
3
provides 5 that "it is the intention of' the parliament that this act should. so fiw as
possihle, operate to the .fit!/ extent of' the extraterritorial legis/at in: po.,•er o( the
Stall!''.

50.

Accordingly, it would be open to \Voodings to challenge the transfer of property
affected by s.22 of the Bell Act by reference to s.46S of the Corporations Act in a
State other than Western Australia. Morco,·cr, immcJiatcly before the transfer day.
the propetiy oC the \V A Bell Companies was held in the form
term deposit
accounts with NA13 and Wcstpac which were governed by the laws of Victoria and
New South Wales respectively and located outside of Western Australia 5 ·1

or

10

Section 50(8) of the Co_morations /).cl dQ.~s l\QLQJl<;.t:ate_jo sqygJ.ll~.i.ns;oq;;i_o;,t.etlCic_;;_qg!}y.c<::!.!
the Bell Act and the Corporations Act

51.

There are no general principles of company Jaw applicable to a winding up
Australia. 55

111

As to the "process" of winding up, m Hili 13arrctt J reterrccl, with apparent
approvaL to the description by McPhcrson SP.J in Crust'n'Cmmhs Baker.,·
(Wholesalej Ply Ltd: 56

20

"Winding up is a process !hat consisls of collecting !he assets, realising and
reducing them ro mon!!y, dealing wirh prorJj~· (~l creditors by admirling or
rejecang rhem. and distribwh1g the net proceeds. qfier prvFidingfor cosrs
and expenses, la the p!!rsons cniilled I! is a proce.r·:s. comparable ro an
adndnistralion in equi(v. that begins or "starts" with wu! order oft he court.
l/owever it is not !he court order itsefl !hot '·winds up" the company: the
order do(!S no more than direct !ha! the company be wound up, 11·hich is
then carried into effc·cl by un officer of' the courr, the lhjuidutur, 11o/w does
the !hings rho/ l havl.! ident[fied in order /o Lhjuid{Jft! the company\ a.\·sets
and wind up its qf(airs. In rc:ti.?rl'ing to ''H:inding up., or ro the company
being ''1rotmd up''. and 10 the manner am!Jhe incidents· r?f'doiug so. s 601
therf!:fOre speaks no/ ofproceedings aimed at ohtaining an order r~(eourt to
1rind up !he company butof'ilw process rlwt ensues .fi'om andfi!llmFs such

30

--------·----s:;

Bdl AcL s.6.

'·' ASC at 13 3]-135 J. [39]+11 j, and sec also I lwfi!C r I lclifli<' 11 %·1-1 %5] I I 'I CLR ')8 al I07 tLlan\ick C.l)
and !3(J-l37 (\Vindc:ycr J): J<'o!uy \'Nil! ['IX,li-\j I I!LC 23. hx the ~~voidance or doubt. the Pbinti!Tdncs
not seek to mninfain it::: claims concerning the situs ofrc!cvant debts at [:JOJ in the Reply .
.,~ Sons of(Jwaiia Ud v ;\[argaretic !2007J HCA l al f36] per Gumn:ow l

~(I

r

I 992} 2 Qd R 76 ut 73. The l)bscrvations or rvracPhcrson SPJ in ('rttSi 'n 'Crumbs have been referred to
and applied. including in .Joye F Beach flr!rrul:!um ,\if. and Corlims Umited (in LiqJ [1996] FCA 1552 at
[-19J (Bcaumont ~lnd Lehanc JJ) and [31 (Spender J): CommomrtYoltfz (!FAustra/ia v t:.:uwnud Pnd,_•crs Pty
Ltd !1996] FCA !633 at [l-1-J-flS] {Branson J): s·~_·obie and S'cohie EL Pane: Depwy Commission<!r (~(
Taxation [1995'J FCA 1456 at !251 (Cooper .1}: .'ll!s!ralion ,\'t!curitie,)' und !m·estmous CiJmmis.\ion \'
Prim . .•I!Ji: Cotpormion Umirecl [2006] FCA ! 072 m 1.28 j (Clo!dbcrg J ): .'v!it!r t'.: ./r mssrm r FS
Afunagemelif l2005 j QCA ..108 at [ 15J-tJ 7J (Keane JA, v.:ith \\ hom ;vkMurdo P Jnd Dt1Uglas .I agreed).

-15un order. Lcat'in,r..!..· a\iLle thi.! ca.ve r?f· a .'\llcces.~'/itl appeal. winding up rhus
··srarls" l-Fhcn, ond not hefore, w1 order 10 wind IffJ is made appointing a
Iiq uidawr."
53.

As Drr the Companies legislation, the Corporations Act provides the j(,Jiowing with
57
respect to the carrying oul ora vvinding up. namely J(Jr winding up in insolvcncy,
winding up by the Court on other grounds,'". the powers and duties of court
. d 1·1qur.d· ators a!Ki genera I powers o f t I1e courts ..''!
· ,.
appomte
- vo I untary wma1ng
up,'"''
61
the position of eonlributorics, the powers and duties of liquidators generally."'
investment of surplus f[mus anu unclaimeu monev to be paid to the Australian
Securities and Investment Commission (ASIC).'' 3 committees or inspection. 6·1 proof
and ranking of daims~ 65 matters such as undue pref'ercnce.s/lh disclaimer or onerous
6i
,. r. d (,g
·
.
{)')
..
10
.
property, poo 1mg Ot 1Ull s., rccovcnng property or compensatton~ ollences,
employee entitlcrnents, 71 miscellaneous matters such as examining a person about a
.
7"1
corporatiOn. -

54.

In Mier & Jonsson v F:Af Management. Kcanc JA (as his Honour then was) (with
whom Mctvlurdo P and Douglas J agreed) held that where a statute makes
reference, without more, to the ·'winding up" of an entity "it is re/i!rring to the
applicaOon of a procedure containing· these essential c/-wrac/eristics'·_7-+ This must
be so where the rcl'ercncc to "winding up" is in li1ct contained in the sclf~samc
statute that otherwise provides [(Jr the process and procedure oJ'"winding up".

55.

Vicweu in this way. when one has regard to the provisions of the Act. on no basis
can it ll1irly be said that the '·winding up (of' each w:,l Bell Company) is mrried out
in accordance wilh the provision(1) of'{the Act)" within the meaning of s.5G(8).

10

20

57

73

Corporations Act, Part 5.4.

ss Corporations Act, Part SA/\.
51
'

Corporations Act, Pmt5.4B.

GtJ

Corporations Act, Part 55.

01

Corvoration-; Ace Pmt 5.6, Division 2.

6

.:

Corporations Act, Part 5.6. Division 3.

u.<

Corporations Act. Part 5.6, Division .f.

(,.] Corporations Act Part 5.6, Division 5.
(>~ Ct)!l)Drations Act. Part 5.6. Division 6.
1

'° Corporation-; Act. Pan 5.6. Division 7.
Cnrporations Act.

P~;n

5.6. Division 7A.

;,s Corporations Act. Purl 5.6. Division X.
<,•l

°

Corpmations Act. Part 5.713.

7

Corporation.;; Act, Part S.H.

71

Corporations Ad. Pan 5.SA.

'·?

Corporations Acr, P::tn 5. 1).

'·' 12005] ()CA .:108.
71
'

[2005] QCA 403, I ! 6].

-1656.

Whilst Part 4 of the Bell Act is headed ··complc!ion o{ winding 1117 ol W-1 Bell
con1panics··. what it actually provides for is the ciTcctivc tcnninalion (or. at a
minimum, suspension) ot' the n!-dnding Uj) (~r T-VA Bell C0111JW11ies"" by diH::sting
each \V A Bell Company or its assets. preventing the liquidator of each WA Bell
Company from doing anything (other than providing information to the Authority
and any auditor appointed by the Authority pursuant to s.33) anu then creating a
process. operating completely externally fi·om any WA Bdl Company. by which
!he former assets of each W A Bell Company may ultimately be transferred to a
former creditor of a WA Bell Company, not in accordance with any concept ()['
winding up. but by rcfcrcnc:c lo the sui generis criteria (both as to process and
substantive rights) !aiel out in ss.34 to 49 of the l3ell Act.

57.

J\t its most basic, a provision which divests a company in liquidation of its assets is
not a provision which can fairly be described as dealing with the "winding up'' or
the company. Indeed. the tact that the company is in liquidation is incidental to lhat
provision's purpose and effect. namely to denude that corporation of its assets.

58.

rvtorcovcr. the Bell Act applies to companies which have been de-registered. On no
basis cou Id it be said in respect of such companies that it provides for their

10

"'winding up.,_
59.

20

·rhe Plaintiff acknowledges that. in addition lo "winding up", s.5G(8) alsc1 speaks
of ''administralion''. ll may be contended on hchal f of the State that s.5G(8) can be
construed so as to exclude the provisions of Chapter 5 from applying to a windingup of a company to the extent that a provision or a law of a State provides for the
"administratio1(' of the company. Any such contention m us! Jhil I(Jr the following
reasons:
(a)

the use of the word "the" (as opposed to, for example, the words '·a" or
connects each reference to ..scheme. receivership, ll'inding UfJ or
administration'' to the preceding words ·'a schcnw of' arrangement.
receivership. 1-rinding up or other ex!ernul administration r~f' a
company". Section 5Ci(8) thus provides that the provisions of Chapter 5
·"do no/ Uflp(v to a ... winding up ... ro the exiCnt 10 1rhich !he 1rinding
~·::my"')

30

up ... is carried oul hl accordance \-Fith !lu! provision ofu law r~la Slc~te
or larilory". Section 5G(8) therefore has no application to a "winding
up ... q{a comptmy'' where what is -~carried out in accordance wirh the
pr01·ision ola la11· o/a Stale or /errilorv·· is other than a "H'inding up" of
a company:
(b)

40

in any cvenL the word ·•(/(.fminislralion" where it SCCl)IH.i appears is
clearly a reference back lO the \vords ..oll!er ext<!rna! itdminisircllion ".
The proper construction of the word '·administrarion" where it second
appears must there Core be a reference to "externa! udministrulioil q{ a
cOlJlj)(l!Jy'·. What constitutes the ·'external adminisrration q{a comJHfll_l:·
is shaped by what is provided in Parts 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3 of Chapter 5 of
the Corporations AcL What the Authority is enacted to do under rhe Act
is not akin \-Vlth or analogous Lo any ··exlr!rna! administration r?f' a
eomJHmy·· provided lcn· in Chapter 5 of the Coq1orations Act. Moreover,
in no "ay can \\·hat is provided for in the Act properly be construed as

-17the external administration ·•r?lu COllljJuny··. In this regard, the Plaintiff
refers to and repeats paragraph 35 above.
S.12silon 5CL(_LI__Lgl_:__1[lc Corpora_tj_Q_ns Act does n_ll_!_Slj:lcratc to
b."-lwccn thQ_t\ct!]!1_Q_the J:;orporatiqn;; Act
60.

s~_vc

the

incon;;i'i~cncic~

The P!aintiiTs submissions with respect to s.5F apply equally with respect to
s.SC\(11 ).

Section Five: The Bell Act is inconsistent with provisions of the TAA, ITAA !936,
l"fAA 1997 applie,lble to Woodings, the Plaintiff and other Bell group companies
61.

The ITA!\ I \lJ6, ITA;\ I 997 and TAA arc enacted by the Commonwealth
Parliament in reliance upon its legislative power with respect to taxation 75 The
general scheme or the Acts is to dclinc the duties, obligations _and liabilities or
taxpayers in respect of income tax throughout the Commonwealth.'"

62.

The commencement of a winding up under the Corporations Act cloes not cause the
company to cease to exist. This means incomes or gains arc derived by the
company and the company may continue to be the owner of' assets lrJr Capital
Gains Tax purposes 77 The c01;1pany may continue to be a '"lianking entity'' for
dividend imputation purposcs 7" and the liquidator may be subject to extensive
duties arising fl·om Con1111onwealth tax Jegislation. 19

63.

The Corporations Act does not give priority to debts owing by a company t<; the
01
· ·
' 0 I nstcacl ~ 11e
I l'.ommJSSioner
· ·
·
ran k·s cqua 11 y w1t· l1 otI'Jcr ere d1tors:.
CommJSSJoner.

64.

In terms of Commonwealth tax legislation and s.l 09 of the Constitution. it is
possible to analyse the matter through the prism of '·JirccC inconsistency and
''indirect~' inconsistency.

10

20

Direct inconsistcncx
65.

7

~

7
('

It is common ground between the parties that:

Conslitution, s.51 (ii).
In the contc;.,:t l1rthc ITA/\ !936, SCI.) Depu(v ( 'ommissioll<.lr (!lTaXtllion v Moor,:honk (1988) 165 CLR 55
at 64 per Mason CJ, Brcnnan, Deanc, Dawson and (Jaudron JJ. The decision in ,\1oorehank was referred
to approvingly in /Jui v Director (~(P11hlic Prose~..-·utidns (Cth) GO 12) .?A4 Cl ,R 6:18 at[25j pt.:r Frend1 CJ.
Gw111lhlW. 1-laync. J(icfc! nnd Bel! JJ.

lTi\A 1997, ::::>.1 0(l·35 and 108-5. As occurred in the r1t<:ts of ( 'owmi.\sioner o/ Faxulion v
Buildings Srstt!li/S hy Lhi (in Litf) [20 l5ll1CA -tS.

Au~Ir,tlian

':; ITA/\ 1997, Pl 3~6. ss.20:2-J5 and 960-115: Schomcr, Scllofic!d and Ciatcs. Tax & !nw!n:nL:\' (.V'! Edition.
Tlwm:-:.on & Reulcurs 20 ll) <1t 25-26.
~.; E.g. Pan.:l-!5 ofSch l ofthc TAA.
-~o Corporations Act, ss. 500(1 ). 555, 556( I), 556(1).
l>l

/\ny priority \Vas n~muvcd by !he Taxation [),,bl.\ (1bf}/ition (d CrnH"/i flriorif_1· Act) /98U (Ci/J). S('e
fun her: Hf.!!l Uroup Umih'd (in liq) \' Depu!_r ( 'onunisshmcr of' ( astll ion l2.0 I 5] H · i\ l 0:"6 ll! f)8 J+15] p~r
Wigncy J for 12:'\planation of' the n::lcv:mt S(:Ctions.

-18(a)

prc-liquidation and post-liquidation assessments issued by the
Commissioner gave rise to lnx related liabilities of certain Bell
companies to the Commonwealth each or which is a debt due to the
Commonwealth:"

(b)

Woodings had a tax related liability in his capacity as liquidat01· of
TGBL to the Commomvealth with respect to the post-liquidation
assessment in respect
TBGL. which is a rkbt. due to the
Commonwcalth; 83

or

(c)

the Commissioner has demanded that lHGL and Woodings as
liqtridator or TBGL and all other lkll group companies pay to the
Commisshmcr tax alleged to be owing and deferred the elate lilr
payment;

(d)

Wooclings in his capacity as liquidator of TBGL and th" relevant. L3cll
group companies objected to their assessments immediately before t.hc
t.rans tcr day; ss and

(c)

Woodings owed duties under the Commonwealth ta,; legislation
regarding the payment of tax by the \V;\ Hell Cornpany 86

10

Obligations arising under s.215 oftlie !D1A 1936
66.

20

For the WA Bell Companies that were wound up bcf(lrc 2006. s.215 of the ITA A
1936 is applicablc 87 lt is common ground between the parties that s.215 requires
Wooclings to. amongst other things:
(a)

aside from the payment of c,;traordinary debts. not p:ui with any assets
or the company of which he is the liquidator without leave or the
Commissioner until he has been notified by the Commissioner of the
iunount which appcnrs to the Commissioner to be sufficient to provide
I(n· any tax which then is or will thereafter become payable by the

company:
(b)

set aside assets to the value of an amount calculated in accordance with
!(Jtmer s.215(3 )(b) t.>f the fTAA 1936 (as it cxist.ed al the time); and

s~ ASC [)8] (SCB !32)

'' ASC [79J tSCll 13~:)
'' ASC [SOJ (SC!l132)
;k

<\:

ASC, [82] (SCB 133): e.g. ss. 6(!) and 254 oCth~ ITA:\ 1936. Sec further Com111is.,ion<!r ({Ta.-ru!iun
A ustra!ian Building ::-.:-..:stems PI_;: L!d tili Li<f) [20 15] HCA '-18 al f. I}, f4 l]. [64 1- !.1 fJ<~ ].

1·

Item 7 ofSch~dulc 6 of the Tax Laws .-lm~'ltdmr:m (l?t!pi!:J! (f/nop..:rative ProvisiflllS} Au 1006 (Cth};
ASC at [82]. Save that :-;.260-...JS ~)fthe TAA is applicable 10 /\lbany Broadc:~~krs (dLw to the date iL \\-;t.;
\\'Nllld up): ASC at [71 C] and lS I j. Th,__~ lt'rms ofs.:?.l5 of 'the !TAA 1936 me similar to the pruv·ls1on th;n
rcpbccd it in Schedule L s.260-45 oCthe: TA/\.

-19(c)

comply with the terms of s.215 of the ITAA I 936 that arc applicable or
be personally liable and guilty of an offence.~"

Oh/igalions arising under s.25.f of'rlie !7A:I 1936
67.

It is common ground bctv\ccn the parties that Woodings, as liquidator of each W/1.
Bell Company, is subject to a number of duties contained in s.254 of the ITAA
1936. which, in ellcc!, require Woodings to retain suflicienl i'unds to pay any tax
himscl or the relevant 13el! group COmpanies. S'J
]iabiJ itics

or

r

Re!erant inconsisfeJu.y

or

68.

The operation
s.22 of the Bell Act is inconsistent with the operation of the
lurmer s.2!5 of the ITAA 1936 (and its successor in s.?.60-45 of Schedule of the
TAA) and s.254 of the IT/vi\ I 936 in that the compulsory transler of property
makes it impossible li1r Woodings to discharge his obligations arising under the
ITAA 1936 and the TAA Further, s.45 or the Bell /\et compromises the
Commissioner's ability to recover tax related liabilities.

69.

In this regard. it is noted that there is a dispute between the parties as to whether the
proofs of debt lodged by the Commissioner were sullicient to amount to
notiilcation within the meaning of lurmer s.215(?.J of the ITAA 36 or Schedule L
s.260-45(3) of the TAA. 90 That is an issue of little consequence given that. even if
such notice had been given. Woodings would still be stntutorily obliged by lunncr
s.215(3)(b) of the !TAA 1936 (and s.260.45(4) of Schedule I of the TAA) to set
aside assets to the value of the amount calculated in accordance with that section
upon receipt of the Commissioner's notif!cstion 91 As noted above. the cilect of the
Bell Act is lo make it impossible lur Woodings to discharge even that ohligalion.

70.

The Commonwealth lax legislation provides !or the orderly and clearly delinccl
recovery of debts by the Commissioner in the context of a liquidation, with duties
conlerred on the liquidator and a prc-dclincd priority scheme. This clear system
establishing rights, duties and liabilities is not a trivial contlict vvith the 13ell Act,
which imposes civil and criminal liability and enables the acquisition of properly
. l e a prec1·1cta bl c pnonty
. . se I1cme.9 ~'
outsJl

10

20
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See further i\SC at !.81].

" ASC[32](SCI3t33)
'" ASC ]7t C.2J (SCB IJO)

"' ASC [81.2j(SCB \33)
•l.:

Bel! AcL ss.:22. 25.27-29.35-.:1:1,68-69. 7!-72.

-20Section Six: The Bell Act infringes Ch Ill of the Constitution and is inconsistent with
the Judiciary Act

There are limits upon the power of a State l'mlitm}<OJlU() interfere \'(i(h_ co\!rtprocecd ing;;
71.

The Plaintiff accepts that it is open to a State Parliament to legislate in a manner
'Which aJkcts court proceedings.

72.

In l!A Bachrach Pry Lid v Queensland, this Court quoted the following passage
Ji·om Ausrralian Building Consfruclion Employees· and Buihkrs Labourers'
Federation v The Commonwealth:

93

"If is well eslahlished rho! Parfiamenf may legis/are so as· lo o(fec·t am/ alter

10

righLY in issue in [H!nding litigation ·without inlcJ:fering \·Vith 1hc e.Yercise
judicial power in a Wt(V tlwl is inconsisfenf wi!h the Con.llifution ...

t~f'

li is otherwise 'rFhen lht> legislation in question intelferes ll'illz rhe jltdicht!
process itselj.' ralher than rvilh the subsla11fiol rights which ore al issue in
I he proceedings''.

20

73.

One way in which a State Parliament might allect a court proceeding is to legislate
for the compulsory acquisition (on just terms Gr othcrwisc)~ 1 of the property which
is the subject matter of a proceeding in respect of which there arc competing
claims. This would inevitably result in the legal proceedings being discontinued or
dismissed on the basis that the proceedings were otiose.

74.

In such as case, the acquisition of the property by the State will not have interlerecl
with the exercise of judicial power or with the judicial process.

75.

1-Iowevcr, s.l07 of the Constitution makes clear that the State Parliament's
legislative power is subject to those limitations imposed by the Constitution.
including Chapter Ill.

Hi.

The Bell Act inli·inges limitations imposed by Chapter Ill and is inconsistent with
the conferral of federal jurisdiction by the Judiciary Act upon the Supreme Court of
Western Australia in three respects:

(a)

s.25(5) of the Bell Act prohibits the exercise oJ'fcdeml judicial power;

(b)

ss.22 and 73 of the Bell Act interfere \\ith or impair the exercise of
iedcral judicial pov,cr: and

(c)

the Bell Act transfers the exclusi\ely judici:rl function oi" quelling a
matter to the State Executive.

30

''·' (i998) 195 CLR 5·l7. 51J3[l'JI.
<"ll

Durham !lolding,.\' Pry Lrd v .)'tote rd"New S'outfl Wolcs (200 1) 205 Cf .R 199.

-21I low the Bell Act res,Jfves the controversv between the cnxlitors

77.

The stated object of the Bell Act is to ·'prol'ide a mecfumism, tfzat avoids litigatiou,
I(Jr the distribution of funds ... received ... as a consequence of the Bell
litigation" 95 That is, the Hell Act is calculated to terminate the rcsolntion ol the
dispute concerning the distribution of funds received as a consequence ol· the Bell
litigation part of which is presently before the Supreme Court oi'Wcstern Australia
and have it resolved by the Executive. So much was acknowlcdc:cd bv the
,
Treasurer and the i\ttorn~y General in th<Oir Second Reading Speeches.'"'~

78.

The Treasurer explaincd: 97

"Lifigulion over th~ disrrihulion oj"thcsejimd1· has been thrcal~ned ancl run
sef!lement, occupying the fFestern Australian S'uprcme Court ond the
English !Dgh Court. and rhreotening to consume a f!.FCat deal more time awl
resources t~{ rhi.\' stufe ..)jler /H'O decades r?/ im:redih(v expen.vh·e fir igotion.
the government is not inc!inf!d to let tt third decade oflitigalion JW5Js."

10

sin~_·e

79.

The litigation which the Bell Act is intended to tenninatc includes Supreme Court
proceedings COR 146 of20l4 and COR 208 of2014.

80.

Prior to the transfer dav,the Available Assets (as delincd in the ASC) were held bv.
, .
tor, or on bchalfofthe-Bell group companies 9 "

81.

Al the beginning of the transfer clay, all amounts held by, for or on behalf of the
registered WA Bell Companies transferred to and vested in the Authority by force
99
of s.22 of the Bell Act.

32.

The Bell Act then slays or prohibits litigation concerning liabilities of the WA Bell
Companies. For reasons explained below. s.25(5) prohibits the continuation of
COR 208 of2014 and s.73 slays COR 146 o1'20l4.

83.

Section 34 of the Bell Act provides for creditors to be given a nolice requiring the
creditor to give full pmticulars of the liabilities oiWA Bell Companies.

84.

Section 36(3) allows creditors to make submissions as to their liabilities.

85.

Sections 39(2) and 40(3) provide 1(1r the i\ulhority to apply something
approximating the law in determining how the assets arc to be distributed.

20

·'~ 13l.:'.!l 1\ct, s.4(a). [Emphasis addeJ.J
"I•

\Vi..!stem Australia, ParU.m!i.!llfill)' Debates, Legi:-lativc A:-sembly. 6 f\.:fa) 2015.3167 (Dr!\-l.D. Naha:l.
frcasun. T). See al;;,o Western Au:::.tralia, PariiamcnhuJ D.:bart..~'>. Lcgi<;lati\e Council, ll Augu:.;l 20! 5.
-1963 (\1ichacl Mischin. Attorney Oeneral). Sec funh~r. Bel! Act, sA(g).

07

\Ves:ern Australia. Par!hw;t:ntm:~.: Dt!hates.. Legislative i\sscmbly. 6 iv'L1y 20 L\ 3167 (Dr \LD. No.han.
rreasurer).

9

~ i\SC [82/\j (SC13 1.34)

•)') ASC [82CJ (SCB 134)

-2286.

Sections 39(1) and 40(2) provide for the Authority to make a ·recommendation· as
to the distribution of the asscis.

87.

There is no meaninglul prospect of judicial review of the 1\uthority·s
recommendation for two reasons. First. ss.37(3) and 39(6) conlirm the .. absolute
discretion•· of the Authority in determining liabilities ;rnd making
recommendations. Secondly. judicial review is excluded as l~u· as constitutionally
possible by s.74.

88.

Sections 41(2) and 42(2) provide lot· the Governor to make a 'determination' as to
the distrihution or the assets. There can be no doubt that the Govcmor. in
accordance with convention, would make her determination in accordance with the
recommendation.

89.

Section 44 then provides for th.; Authority to implement the Governor's
rccomn1cndation.

90.

During this time, the liabilities of WA Bell Companies to the creditors continue to
exist

9l.

However, in order to receive payment, creditors must execute a deed which
provides for the release or discharge of any person from any liability that the
Minister considers appropriate. The intention of that provision is made clear in the
"1'rcasurer·s
. S
.. econcI Read.mg,s·· peec I1: 100

10

'"No moneys wi/1 be paid lo an enlil)' unless liligalion hy rlwt parry or its
associates any1rlwre in the 1rorld ;s rerminated and releases prol'iJ!!d hy the
re!elY.mt parties. ,.

20

92.

Given that the creditors will be receiving a share of over $1 billion, creditors will
inevitably enter into this deed. If they do not, the liabilities ofWA Bell Companies
to those creditors arc discharged and extinguished by the Bell Ac1.11l 1 The liabilities
of creditors of W ;\ l3cll Companies who do not receive any payment under a
cletennimtion arc also discharged and extinguished by the Bell Act. 102

93.

The Authority's 'recommendation· therefore operates as the linal decision as to the
distribution or assets, which is given legal effect by the Governor's determinati<Jn
and all liabilities arc extinguished by the Act on or !allowing the making of the
Governor's determination.

94.

It is in this way that the Bell Act provide:; lix the Western Australian l·:xccutive
(through the Authority and the Gon::rnor) to rcsoi\C the contt"tlvcrs,· hcl\vccn the
creditors.

30

100

\Vcstern Australi<J., Parliamolhll~l" Debates. Lcgi::;lative Assembly. 6 1\hy 2015. 3167 (Dr tvLD. 1\ahJn.
rrcasurer).

1
"

Sec s.~'l(5)(a) and t7)(a) oi'thc tlcll Act.

!n'?

Sec s.43(8) l)fthc Bell Act

-23The _ex.:rcisc o C lcderal j tnis,liction by the 0_l!QLCJ]l';'__('.Q,lllLil1_J:!)R~112.<2L:;:<lJ::L~n<:l_Q)J1
?08 of20J4

fnl'usting ojfederuljurisdiclion in Supreme Court o(Wcstern Australia
95.

Sections 75 and 76 <lf the Constitution identify those mat1ers which arc in lcdcral
. . . • 1o3
J UrlS(1ICtiOn.

96.

Section 77(iii) of the Constitution empowers the Commonwealth Parliament to
mak.: laws investing any court of a State with federal jurisdiction.

97.

Section 39(2) of the Judiciary Act invests the several Courts of the Stales with
federal jurisdiction within the limits of their jurisdiction subject lo ss.38 and
39(2)(a)-(c) of the Judiciary Act.

98.

Within the identillcd limits, s.39(2) oi' the Judiciary Act there lore invests icdernl
jurisdiction in the Supreme Court of Western Australia.

10

COR 1-16 o/20 1-1 and COR 208 o(20J -1
99.

Kev i'eaturcs of COR 146 and 2014 and COR 208 of 2014 are identified in the

As"c.t'>"

lOO.

Proceedings COR 146 of 2014 and COR 208 of 2014 both concern the same
'matter'. 105 That 'matter· is the justiciable controversy that has arisen between
creditors of various Bell group companies. namely the Plaintifl~ BGNV, ICWA and
the Commonv,callh, as to how the Available Assets are to be distributed between
the creditors.

I 0 I.

That controversy is justiciable because it has led lo those claims Ior relief under
lcderal law made in COR I46 of 20 I4 and COR 208 of 2014. The jusliciahlc
conlrO\'Crsy is in federal jurisdiction because the Commonwealth is a party and
because it arises under laws made by the Commonwealth Parliament. namely the
Corporations Act.

20

S'tale !egislafimz cannot 1rithdraw or prevent exercise ojfederaljltrisdictimz
I02.

103

Section 71 of the Constitution invests the judicial power of the Commomvcnlth in
such State courts as the Cllmnwnweallh Parliament invests \Vilh !Cdcral

As to th~ meaning of "federal jurisdiction", sec Mfllister j(;r Jmmigroti(m alld :Htdiicu!rurui aJ!LI
!ndigt!Fwus -~tfair·s v 13 (200,0 219 CLR 365. !61 (Gkcsun and iVlcHugh H); [6Sj (GummO\V. Hayn'.:! and
lie', don JJ)

'"'Sec ASC 142]-{47J: (Sell IOcl-105); [51]-[58Aj (SCll106-1081
105

See ASC [45.1AJ (SCt3 1051: ]54] (SCB 108)

-24jurisdiction. A Stale court invested v,ith lcdcral jurisdiction is obliged to c.xcrcisc
that jurisdiction. !lil,

I 03.

In ASIC" Edcnsor. GJccson CJ. Gaudron and Gum mow JJ said: 1117
"It should be ~lllf7lwsised that the law ()(a Stale camwl withdrwrfi-om this
Courr federal jurisdiction conferred by s 75 o( rhe C'omtilttlion. 110r the
federal jurisdiction which a court (~\'lute or federal) oilwnrise ma.J: exercise
under a cot?(erral or investmen! r~fjurisdh·tion hy u hnr mode under s 76 or
s 77 ofrhe Consfilwion: nor may 11 Srare law othenrise limit the exercise of
federal jurisdiction."

10

Operalimt ofs.25(5j o{thc Bell Acl

104.

Section 25(5) of the Bell Act provides that speciJied actions, claims or proceedings
may not be Inadc or maintained against spccilicd parties except in accordance \Vilh
Part 4 Division 2 of the Bell AcL Part 4 Division 1 or the Bell Act establishes an
executive rather than judicial process and so s.25(5) prohibits the commencement
or continuation of any proceedings in a cmui of the specified kind against the
spcci 11ed parties.

105.

T'hc spccilicd actions, claims or proceedings are those ·'or any nature arising out oL
or relating to, a liability that may be proved in accordance with Par! 4 Division T.

106.

Section 25(1) of the Bell Act provides that a liability of a WA Bell Company that
may be proved in accordance with Part 4 Division 2 of the Bell Act includes a
liability that, immediately prior to the transfer day, was admissible to proof against
the company in the winding up of the company under Part 5.6 or the Corporations
Act.

107.

The parties speciticd by s.25(5) arc the Authority, the Fund, a WA Bell Company,
the liquidator or a WA Bell Company, the Administrator or the Stal0.

I 08.

Thcrcli.lrc, s.25(5) prohibits the commencement or continuation or any legal
proceedings which n:lale to a liability ol'a WA Bell Company against one of those
parties.

109.

Section 25(5) of the Bell Act draws no distinction between proceedings in lhlcral
jurisdiction and proceedings in Stale jurisdiction.

20

30

Supn:mc (_'our/ proceeding ('OR 208 q(10 1-1

110.

lWJ

1n proceeding COR 'JOX o1'2014, ICW;\ seck,; a declaration that ICWA is a creditor
ofBGF as that term is used in s.564 of the Corporations Act. 10"

Cmumomrealr/; v ffospifal Comrihut ion Fund (1982:) 150 CLR ~ft), (J2:. Sec generally R v Commomrt:a/i/;
('mm ofCunci!iminn and Arhiiration: 1"0.- par!I.! O::on...: lheai/\!S dusl) Ud ( 19~19) 78 CLR 3R0, 398.

w• (2l!O!) 20~ CLR 559. [.59J.
"'' ASC [528.1] (106)

-25I J I.

Section 564ortbe Corporations Ad is in Part 5.ii of the Corporalil'ns Act.

112.

Section 553 oC the Corporations Act, which is also in Part 5.6 ol' the Cnrpnra\ions
Act. relcYantly provides that all debts payable by. and all claims against. a company
arc admissible to proof against the company.

113.

ThcreJorc, in COR 208 of 2014, ICWA seeks a declaration that a WA Bell
Company (namely BGF) has a liability to ICWA that. immediately prior to the
transfer day, was admissible to proor against a \VA Bell Company in the windlng
up of the company under Part 5.<\ of the Corporations Acl.

114.

Supreme Court proceeding COR 208 or2014 is thcrei(Jrc a legal proceeding which
relates to a liability that may be proved in accordance with l'arl 4 Division 2.

115.

As the Plaintiff and Dcli:ondant agree. in COR 2tl8 or 2014, the Supreme Court of
1119
Western Australia is exercising federal jurisdiction.
This is because the
110
Commonwealth is the twclllh dcfcndant
and because COR 208
2014 arises
under laws made by the Commonwealth Parliament, namely the Ji-mle l'raefices
Aci 197-1 (Cth), the Austroliwz Sccurifies ond lnveslmenls Commission Act 2001
111
(Cth) and the Corporations AcL

10

or

116.

The dcJi:ondants to COR 208 of2014 include WA Bell Companies (namely TBGL
BGF and Bell Bros as second, i()urth and sixth ddi:ondants) and the liquidator or
WA Bell Companies (namely Woodings as liquidator of the TBUL BGF and llcll
112
Bros as tirst, third and llfth dcJcnclants).

117.

Accordingly, as Supreme Court proceeding COR ~08 of 2014 is a proceeding
which relates to a liability that may be proved in accordance with Part 4 Division 2
and is made and maintained against WA Bell Companies and the liquidator of WA
Bell Companies, s.25(5) of the Bell Act purports to prohibit the maintenance of
COR 208 of2014.

118.

That is, s.25(5) of the Bell Act prohibits the exercise of lcdcral judicial power by
the Supreme Court in COR 108 ol'2014.

20

Seuion 15(5) of'!he Bell Act is inm!id
119.

Section 25(5) inli·ingcs s.7l oi'lhc Constitution hy seeking to prohibit the exercise
of the judiciDl power of the Commonwealth by the Western Australia Supreme
Court. which has been vested with federal jurisdiction by s. 39(~) of the Judiciary
Act.

120.

Section 25(5) cannot be read dmvn so as only to prevent the commencement tlr
continuation of proceedings which arc in State jurisdiction and so s.25(5) is wholly
invalid because it inll·inges Chapter Ill oJ'lhc Constitution.

30

"''' ASC [GOJ (SCB 109).
110

ASC j5.1.9J )(SCB 107) and s.75{iii) of1he CiJllllilO!Iil'•'tdrh ConsiitutiOil.

11

ASC l51AJ (SCB 106).

'

m ASC I53J iSCI3 107i.

-26121.

Sec!ion 25(5) of the Bell Act is also inconsistent with the conlerral orjurisdiction
by s.39(2) of the Judiciary Act and is therefore invalid to the extent that it purports
to prevent the commencement or continuation of proceedings in federal jurisdiction
in the Supreme Court of Western Australia given that a ledcral law imposes a duty
to exercise that jurisdiction.

Sections ?2 and 73 of the Bell Act intcrCerc with or mmarr the cxcrcrsc of ledcral
jurisdiction bv the S~m:<:me Court ofWcstcq:!_f\ustralia

ConselfZWnces oj"rmnsfer of' Available Asse/s hy s. J Jfhr Supreme Courr J>roccedings
122.

The Plainti!Tand the Defendant aQrce that in COR 146 of 2014 and COR 208 or
2014, the Supreme Court of Wcstc;n Australia is exercising lcdcral jurisdiction. 11 l

123.

Prior to the transfer day, the Supreme Court o[ Western Australia had jurisdiction
to make an order in COR 146 or 2014 under s.564 of the CoqJCmllions Act and to
issue a declaration in COR 208 of 2014 as to whdhcr ICWA is a creditor or BGF
· usec1 111
· s.)-6-''t o ,. L1c
1 c··~orporatiOns
· 1\ et. 11 ' 1
as tl1at term 1s

124.

The transrcr of assets eflected by s.22 of the Bell Act does not alter the: rights in
issue between parties in the proceedings.

125.

Instead. the transfer oC assets interferes with or impairs the exercise of the Supreme
Court of Western Australia of the judicial power ol'thc Commonwealth because of
its cJ1ect on the order sought in COR 146 or 2014 and the declaration sought rn
COR 208 of2014.

126.

·rhc transfer of assets means that any order now made by the Supreme Court in
COR 146 of 2014 under s.564 of the Corporations Act would be deprived ol' any
operative cflcct and that any declaration now made by the Supreme Court in COR
208 of2014 as to whether ICWA is a creditor or BGF as that term is used in s.564
of the Corporations Act is rendered abstract or hypothetical. 115

127.

In such circumstances, this Court should approach the matter on the basis that the
Supreme Court should not and would not make such an order or issue such a
decbration. t 16

128.

At the time !hat the assets arc transferred by s.22, the liubilities of creditors ol' the
WA Bell Companies arc not extinguished by the translcr of the Available Assets
and the controversy between the creditors as to the division of assets remains
unresolved but the Supreme Court is rendered powerless to quell the dispute.

10

20
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'" ASC [59]·[60] (SCB t09).
"' ASC [S2F.t]-j82F.2] (SCB t35).
115

ASC j82G.t]-]82G.2] (SCB 135-136).

1

C<iU !n:;unmcl! Limited v Blakr:fey [20 16 J ! IC A 2. l83 j: Bass v / 1 ern~t.ml!nt Ttll'lfi:e Co Lid ( ]t)t}l)) !98
CU< 334. [49].

li>

-27129.

By translciTing the subject matlcr of the dispute. the Parliament has interkrcd with
the judicial process itself by depriving the Supreme Court of the pom;r to quell the
controversy.

Opera/ion ofs. 7J (!) of the IJei! Act
130.

Section 73( I) of the Bell Act provides that on and Ji·om the transfer day. a person
cannot continue proceedings in a court with respect to property that was,
immediately be lore that day. property of a WA Bell Comp:my except with the leave
of the Court.

13l.

Supreme Court proceedings COl~ 146 of2014 and COR 208 of2014 arc both with
respect to property that was property or a W A Bell Cr)mpany and both proceedings
arc thercf(Jrc stayed by the stayed by force ofs.73(l ).

l32.

There is no conceivable prospect of the Court granting leave to continue either
proceeding in circumstances where the Available Assets have been transferred to
the Authority: the prospect of the grant of leave is illusory.

133.

Section 73 of the Bell Act therefore amounts to a legislative direction !or
proceedings to be permanently stayed.

10

Seclions 2:! and 73 ofthe Bell A cl arc inmlid
134.

The transfer effected by s.22 of the 13cll Act and the stay of proceedings imposed
by s.73 interfere \l·ith or impair the exercise of the judicial power nf the
Commonwealth by the Supreme Court of Western Australia which is invested m
that court by s.71 of the Constitution.

135.

For this reason, ss.22 and 73 of the Bell Act infringe Chapter lfl of the Constitution
and are invalid.

136.

Further and alternatively, ss.22 and 7.1 oi" the Bell 1\ct arc inconsistent with the
conferral of jurisdiction by s.39(2) of the Judiciary Act and thcrcl{m; invalid by the
operation of s.1 09 of the Constitution. Although s.l 09 only provides for invalidity
to the extent of the inconsistency, ss.22 and 73 of the Bell Act arc rendered wholly
invalid by s.l09 because there is no narrower operation of" those provisit)ns which
would be consistent with the conferral ofjurisdiction by s.39(2).

20

30

J"ran.~J:9.LQf cxclusivclv

federal judicial li.mctitmto the State Executiv~

137.

The invalidity of ss. 22, 25(5) and 73 of the Bel/ Act arc symptomatic or a more
fundamental constitutional inlirmity which is at the heart ol· the scheme established
by the Bell ;\et.

JJ8.

That fundamental constitutional infirmity is that the entire scheme or the l3cll ;\et is
to translcr the function of quelling of a matter "hich arises in lcdcnll jurisdiction
lrom the Supreme Court, which is invested "ith federal judicial power, to the
Western Australian Executive, which is not.

-28139.

The attempt to transfer the function of quelling a ·matter' arising under ss. 75 and
76 of the Constitution from the Supreme Comt to the Executive violates the
principle of the separation of powers as it has been understood l(>r over a
ccntury. 117

Purporred lrall.l{er of.fimction of'resolving a 'mal/er'
J 40.

The Bell Act is designed to transl'er the function of quelling ol' the controversy that
has arisen between the creditors as to the distribution of the Available Assets from
the courts to the Executive.

141.

The Bell Act achieves this transkr of !'unction by Jlrst translcrring the property
which is the subject of the controversy to the Authority and then establishing a
quasi-judicial process which is administered by the Authority to resolve the
competing claims to the assets.

10

Quelling o(a 'mal/er· is an exclusil·e(vjudiciuljimction
l42.

In Duncanv New Sowh Wales, this Court observed that:

113

"Some jimclions oj'1heir namre pertain exclusively lo judicial pOlFer. !lze
determination and punishment r~F criminal ,1~uilt is one r~l them. 777e nonconsenszwl ascertuinmen/ and er?forcemcnt t~f rights in is·sue bcllFeen
private partil.!s is another. "
143.

One function which the Constitution requires only be pcrformed by a court invested
with fcdcralj udicial power is the quelling of a matter in lcderal jurisdiction.

144.

In R v Kirby; Ex parte 8oilermakers,
12
Kitto JJ obscrved: "

20

119

the Dixnn Cl McTicrnan, Fnllagar and

"An exercise of u legislative power llll"l)' be such that "matter:·:" jit./(Jr the
judicial process may arise under rhe fall' ilwi is made. In virtue ol ilwl
characfer. that is to say because ;hey are mutters urf.~.:ing under a law q/r!u:
Conwwmvealth. !hey he/ong tof~deraljudicialjH!li'Cr. /Jutiliey cun he dealt
lFilh in.fedaaljurisdiC!ion (!/1/)' as the result of a fm,· made i11 the exercise
of' the J!OlFer coufi'rred 011 !he Parliamen/ by s. 76 (ii.) or that provision
considered l1'ilh s. 7 I and s. 77. "
30

145.

The Bell Act establishes a precedent by whicl1 a Stale Parliament being dissalislicd
with lhc manner in which the judicial process is quelling in a partindar 'nmlkr'. is

117 :Vew S'otulz W,:/es r ComntOJlll'ea!rh (Jhe /Fireat Casej (I C) 15) :20 CLR 54.(<~. 89. 90. I 08 and 109, which
judgment was approved in R v Kirby; Et part& Buil::rmakers ·Society <!lA usJral!a ( 1956) 94 CLR 25-L

:no.

11

s [10 15} l [CA 13: (20 [ 5) 8t) ALJR 4().~: 318 ALR 375 (footno1c:s omitted). Sec also fi·! !Jachrad7 fltl· L!d
l: Queensland (199S) 195 CLR 5-!7, 562 [ 15]: Chu Kht!ng Lim v MinL'!.fer jlw !num~~rarion ( !9~)2) 176
CLR I, 17.

'"" ( 1956) 94 CI.R 254.
"'' ( 1956) 94 CL.R 254. 269.

-29able to wr..:st the 'matter' li·om the courts and set in train an executive process to
qucli it.
146.

For this reason, the Bell !l.ct calls to mind the warrnng of the Privy Council in
.
v '!''tlC ()
_)teen: 1'1
I .1yr.mage

"!l such

Acts as lhese H'ere valid !he judicial pmrer could be wholly
absorbed by the legislature ami taken out o(lhe hand1· i!f' the juG(!!;es. /t is
appreda!l.!d that the legislature had 110 such general intention. It H'as be. .;ct
hy u gral'(~ situation and it look grave nu.!asures fo deal wUh if, thinking. one
/!111.1'1 presume. tlzal it had power to do so wzd was acting rightly. Uui rhar
consideration is irrelel'ant, and gh·es no validity to acts which it[/1-inge the
Consritlllion. What is done once, ij'it he alloll'ed. may he done again and in
a lesser crisis and less serious circumstances. And ilwsjuchcial power may
be eroded .,

10

Section Seven: Severance
147.

Section 7 of the fnleiprc/alionAct/98-1 (WA) provides:
"El'erv wrillen law shall he construed suhiectto the limils of' the legislative
pmver <~{the Slate and so as not /o exceed that power ro !he intem that
where any enactment there(?l but for this section. would he construed us
being in excess £~j' tha1 power, it shall neverthe!f!S.'J' he 1\Jiid to the extent to
which it is not in exeess of'thatpower.

20
148.

The cfJect ol'the Commonwealth equivalent of s.7 was considered by this Court in
Victoria v Commonwealth (Industrial Relations Act Case;. 1"" The Court there
123
observed that it was well settled that such provisions:
"cannot he applied to effect a partial validation of' a pnll'ision which
beyond power unless 'the operation of !he remaining parts (~!'the
[aw remains unchanged·.,.
ex/end~·

149.

ln New South fVa/es v Commonwealth (Work Choices Case), 124 Kirby .I said that
where the invalidation oi' an Act: 125
''is suhstantial and would strike down key provisions of' a comprehensive
oml integrated fegisluli\'e mca...;un.:.. tht! invocalion (?l stuiU!Ol}' or
co;u;rifutional principles ofseverum;l.! H:fll be inappropriare. ··

30
150.

121

The provisions of the Bell Act which arc invalid by virtue or inconsistency with
Commonwealth taxation legislation arc, tm their proper construction, integral to th.c

[.1967] I J\C259. 29!.

'" (!996) 187 CLR4\6.
m t1996) l87CLR416.502quotingJ>idorol' Vic!oria(19:.J3)68CLR 87. [Qg
101

(2006) 229 CLR I.

105

(2006) 229 CLR I. 240.

-30operation of the !\et. 'J hose provisions cannot and sl1l>uld not be severed li·om the
Act amL as a result, the Bell Act is invalid in its entirety,

I 5 I,

The position is the same in respect of those provisions of the Bell Act v,hich arc
invalid by virtue of inconsistency with the Corporations AcL

152.

When the combined effect of the inconsistency ol' the Bell !\et with
Commonwealth taxation legislation, the Corporations Act and the Judiciary Act is
taken into account, it is clear that the Act should be declared wholly invalid.

Part VII: Applicable Provisions
153,

10

Part VIII: Orders Sought
l 54.

20

The applicable legislative provisions are set out in the Plainli rl's List of Authorities,

The Plaintiff contends that the questions reserved should be answered as lollows:
Question 1:

The PlaintiiT has standing to seek relief in respect or the alleged
invalidity of Parts 3 and 4 the Bell Act on the grounds alleged m
paragraphs 56 to 58 of the statement of' claim,

Question 2:

Ajusticiablc controversy exists in respect of the alleged invalidity of
Parts 3 and 4 of the Bell Act on the gmunds alleged in paragraphs
56.1 [md 56.2 of the Statement of Claim insoliu· as the grounds rely
upon s-215 of the ITAA 1936 (alternatively, s.260-45 of Schedule 1
to the TAA),

Qucstion3:

Parts 3 and 4 and any oi'ss.5l, 52 and 73 oi'thc Bell Act invalid:
i)

ii)

by the operation ol's 109 of tiN Constitution by reason of:
(a)

inconsistency between that provision (as a law of the
State of Western Australia) and:

(b)

the IT'AA 1936. the IT/\;\ 1997 or the TAA; further
or alternatively

(c)

the Corporations Act: further or alternatively

(d)

s,39(2) of the Judiciary Act; funhcr or alternatively

because it inlringcs Chapter Ill of the ConstitulicllL

Question 4:

The invalid provisions of the Bell ;\cl arc 1\llt scvcrabk iJ·om the rest
of the Bdl Act ,md accordingly the Bell Act is in invalid in its
entirety.

Question 5:

The Bdl /let invalid in its entirely because it infringes Chapter 11 I of
the Constitution.

Question 6:

The Defendant should pay the costs of the Special Case,

30

-31Part !X: Estimated Time
155.

On the basis set out in footnote I to these Submissions. the Plaintiff estimates it
will only require 45 minutes to present its oral submissions.

Dated: 4 March 20 J 6

iVlalcolm McCuskcr
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-32ANNEXUH.E A

Subject to the determination of its validity, the Bell Act:
is intended lo operate to the full extent or the extraterritorial legislative power
the Stale (s.6):

2.

establishes the Authority (s.7( I)) with the status, immunitics and privileges of
the Stale (s.7(6)), which is to be governed by the Administmtor (ss.7(5) and
8( I)):

3.

provides that the functions of the Authority include collecting. realising or
otherwise dealing with the property of the WA Bell Companies in accordance
with the objects of the 13ell Act contained in s.4 (s.9(l)(a)) and administering
each WA Bell Company until it is dissolved (s.9( I )(b)):

4.

establishes the Fund (s.l6(1)) and provides that the Fund is tD be administered
by the Authority (s.l6(2)) and provides that the I(JIIowing must be credited to
the Fund:

10

20
5.

30

or

I.

(a)

all money transferred to the Authority by virtue of the operation of the
Bell Act and realised out oC other properly transCcrred to, or vested in,
the Authority by virtue of the operation of the Bell Act (s.l6(3)(a));

(b)

money received from the investment ol'the Fund (s.l6(3)(b)): and

(c)

any advances made to the Authority under s.28 of the Financial
Managemenl Acl 2006 (WAJ (s.l6(3)(c));

provides that at the beginning of the transfer day (27 November 2015), all
property, whether situated in or outside the State of Western Australia, that was
at tho.t time vested in a \VA Bell Company, held by any person on behalf of or
on trust for a WA Bell Company or held by Woodings on trust li1r any person
other than property held in a capacity that does not relate to the liquidation or a
WA Bell Company is. with two exceptions, translcrred to and vested absolutely
in the Authority freed !rom any encumbrance, trust, equity or interest to which
it was subject immediately before so vcsting (s.22(J) and s.22(8) to s.22(11)).
The two exceptions arc:
(a)

first, the right or a WA llcll Company to make a taxcttion objection or
the company to seck the review ol'. or to appeal
the eight or capacity
against a decision or the Con1missioncr in relation to n taxation
objection (s.22(6) and s.22(7)): and

(b)

secondly. a share in a company that was a subsidiary uf TBGL either
immediately before the transier day or, ii"thc company was dcrcgistereJ
before the transfer day. immediately bd(Jrc the time m which the
company was dercgistcred (s.22( 4 )). Any such share is translencd to
and vests in the Authority immediately bd(Jre the earlier or the day

or

-33specified by the Authority or the day on which the \VA Bell Company
is dissolved (s.22(5)):
6.

provides that iC immediately bcfi.1re the transfer tbly, a liability of a WA Bell
Company was admissible to proof against the company in the winding up of the
company under Part 5.6 of the Corporations :le!, that liability may be proved in
accordance with Part 4, Division 2 of the Bcll/,ct (s.25( l ));

7.

provides that if liabilities have been incurred by a WA Bell Company or a
liquidator of a WA Bell Company in preserving, realising or getting in property
of the company, in carrying on the company's business or in the conduct ol' the
liquidation that have not been paid out of the assets of the company before the
transfer day, the liabilities may be proved by the liquidated (or by a creditor of
a WA Bell Company or the liquid<ttor if they have not been paid or satislicd) in
accordance with Part 4 Division 2, and may otherwise be the subject of a report
recommendation and determination under Pan 3 Divisions 3, 4 and 5 (ss.25(2)
and (3), 32( l ));

8.

provides that no action. claim or proceeding of any nature arising out ol~ or
relating to, a liability that may he proved in accordance with Part 4. Division 2
of the Bell Act may, otherwise in accordance with that Pan. be made or
maintained against a WA Bell Company, its liquidator, the Authority, the
Fund, the Administrator or the State (s.25(5)J;

9.

provides for the voiding of various agreements, including the BGF AFI. the
TBGL AFI and the PT ICA (s.26( I));

l 0.

provides that if an agreement made void by s.26(1) provided, accorJing to its
terms. lor the repayment in specified circumstances of an amount of money paid
to or for the bcncf1t of a liquidator of a WA Bell Company in connection \vith
the conduct of the liquidation or the funding of the Bell litigation. the claim that
a person had, according to the terms of the agreement \0 be repaid, may be
proved in accordance with Part 4 Division 2 and may otherwise be the subject of
a report. recommendation and determination under Part 4 Divisions 3.4 and 5
(ss.26(2) and (3), 32(4));

11.

appoints the Authority as the administrator of each \VA Bell Company
(s.17(1 ));

12.

provides that while a WA Bell Company is under the administration of the
Authoril")'. the Authority has control of a WA Bell Com]Htny's properly and

10

20
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af'l~1irs \-Vith pl)\VC!'. amongst other things. to manage that property and those

amrirs and dispose of any of that property (s.28):
13.

40

provides that a person, other than the Authority, cannot pcri(mn or exercise or
purport to perfim11 or exercise a !unction or po"er as an officer of the company
(including as liquidator) without the Authority's written approvaL unless the
performance or exercise of the function or power is in the exercise of a power or
duty under the Bell Act (s.29(1 )) but the Bell Act further provides that that
nothing in s.29tl) removes a director or the liquidator of a W A Bell Company
fi·om his or her onicc (s.29(3));

-3414.

provides that the Governor may. by proclamation. dissolve a \VA Bell
Company (s.30( 1)) and that, on dissolution. the WA Bell Company ceases to
exist (s.30(2) and each person who is. or has bc.:n, a liquidator of the company
and each person who has at any time acted for or on behalf of such a liquidator.

is discharged frmn all liability arising out

l)r

or relating to anything done or not

done by them in performing their duties (ss.45( 1) and (2));
15.

provides that the liquida!or of· n WA Bell Company must. within one month
alicr the transfer day:
(a)

give to the Authority an account and statement of
payments of a kind !hat the liquidator would h'lV<' been
with ASIC under s.539 ol' !he Corporations Act if the
been passed and the liquidator had ceased to act as
!ransli:r day (s.33( I)): and

(b)

give to, or as directed by, the Authority all such books of the WA f3cll
Company and of the liquidator !hat arc relevant to the affairs o!· the
company as at immediately be lore the translcr day (s.33(7)):

10

his rcceipls and
required to lodge
Bell Act had not
liquidator on the

16.

provides tha! the Authorily may. by notice given to a liquidator of a \VA Bell
Company, require the liquidator to prepare and give to it a report clhoul the
matters referred to in ss.33(8l(a)-(d) as at immediately before the transfer day
(which includes inlonnation as to any liability or the company immediately
bel(lre the transfer day), which report must be in the form and contain the
inlormation speciliecl by the Authol"ity (ss.33(8) and (9));

17.

provides !hat the Authority:

20

(a)

must give to each person whom it reasonably bcliev·es to have been a
creditor of a W A Bell Company immediately bel()rc the transfer day a
notice requiring the person to give !o the Authority full particulars of all
liabilities oft be company in relation to the person (s.34( l));

(b)

must publish in a daily newspaper circulating in Australia a notice
requiring any person who believes thm they were a creditor of a \VA
Bell Company immccliatcly bcl{,re the transfer day to give to the
Authority full parliculars of all liability of the company in relation to the
person (s.34(2)); and

(c)

may also publish the notice referred to i11 s.34(2) by any other

30

mc<~ns

that the Authority think~ necessary to bring the notice to the atl~ntion

or

the persons referred to in s.34(2) (s.34(3)): and
(d)

18.

40

must specify in !hcsc notices the manner in which a liability may be
proved or how that manner may be asc,:naincd (s.34(-+)l:

identifies ln ss.33 and 34 the means by which a person may assert. through the
liquidator under s.33 or directly under s.34. the liability or a WA Bell Company
in relation to it and bring that liability to the at\ention or the Authority and
provides tJ1at the methods set out in ss.33 and 34 or the Bell Act are the only

-35methods by which a liability may be proved !ix the ptu-poscs of s.25(5) of the
Bell Act:

10

19.

provides that if property is freed i!·om an encumbrance. trust, equity or interest
on being transferred to, and vested in. the Authority by s.22, whether on the
transfc1· day under s.22(1) or allcr the transfer day under s.22(2), 22(3) or
22(5). that encumbrance. trust. equity or interest may be proved as a liability in
accordance with Pati 4 Division 2 and may be the subject of a report,
recommendation and ddcrmination under Part 4 Divisions 3. 4 and 5 (ss.25(4)
and 32(2) and (3));

20.

provides that the rules of natural justice do not apply to the Authority or to the
Administrator in discharging functions under Part 3 or 4 or the Bell Act
(s.74(3)(e) and (d));

21.

provides that the Authority must provide a dra n report. sctti ng out its
preliminary determination of the property ami liabilities of each WA Bell
Company under s.37 and the recommendations that it is proposing to make
under ss.39 and 40, to each person who gave particulars of liability under s.34
within 150 days of the transfer day, and a person to whom tl1c draft report is
provided may make a written submission to the Authority in t·espcct of nny
matters relating to that person arising out
the draft report, which submission
the Authority must have regard to in making a recommendation to the Minister
under ss.39 and 40 (ss.36(2). (4), (5) and (6). 39(2)(c) ancl40(3)(c));

or

20

30

22.

provides that the Authority must determine the properly and liabilities of ea~h
W A Bell Company, and in doing so must have regard to the matters in s.37(2)
of the Bell Act. and that the Authority has an absolute discretion in determining
the properly and liabilities of each WA Bell company (s.37):

23.

provides that before the Authority makes a !in,tl determination of the property
and liabilities of each W A Bell Company. the Authority may make one or
more interim rcp011s to the tvlinister based upon its preliminary determination of
the property and liabilities of each WA Bell Company (s.38(3 )):

:24.

provides that the Authority must recommend to the Minister the amount (if any)
to be paid to a person or the property (if any) to be transferred to or vested in a
person. in respect of the aggregate of all liabilities of all WA Bell Companies to
that person as a creditor (s.39(1 ));

25.

provides thnt the Authority may rccotnmcnd to the iv1inistcr an amGunt to he
paid trl. or property to be tnmsl~rrcd to or vested in a creditor ot' any kind of a
\VA Bell Company "ho. bcf(>re the transfer day. provided funding l(lr. or an
indemnity against costs or liability in relation to. the Bell litigation, whether
directly or indirectly. as compensation lrlr providing. that l'unding. or indemnity
(s.40(1) and (2) );

40

26.

provides that if the Authority makes an interim report to the Minister under
s.33(3 ). a recommendation in that interim report that an amount be paid to a
person, or property he trans!erred to or vested in:

-36(a)

a person. in respect or the aggregate of all liabilities oC all WA Bell
Companies to that person as a creditor~ or

(b)

a creditor of any kind of a WA Bell Company who bcitlrc the transi"cr
day, provided funding for, or an inuemnity against costs or liability in
relation to. the Bell litigation, whether directly or indirect!;, as
compensation Jilr providing that funding or indemnity.

is an interim recommendation (ss.39(3) and 40( 4 ));
27.

provides that the Authority must report to the Minister on the property and
liabilities
each WA Bell Company, as finally determined by iL and this
report must contain any linal recommendations of the Authority with respect to
the amount to he paid to. or the property to be transferred to or vested in.
creditors of W A Bell Companies and creditors who provided funding or
inclcmnitics in relation to the Bell litigation and the !inal recommendations must
take into account any amount or properly that the Governor. under sAl (2). has
determined is to be paid to. or transferred to or vested in, a person in respect of
an interim report of the Authority under s.38(3) (ss.38( I) and (2). 39(4 ). 40(5 ));

28.

provides that the Authority's recommendation does not need to provide thatthc
ap.grcgatc value of all money recommended to be paid, and all property
recommended to be transferred or vested, is equal to the value orthe money or
property held by the Authority or the total liabilities of all WA Bell Companies
as determined by the Authoril)' (s.39(7));

29.

provides that in making its recommendations to the Minister the Authorii)':

10

20

or

(a)

does not need to give reasons (ss.39(5) and 40(8));

(b)

does not need to comply with the rules of natural justice (s.74(3)(c)):

(c)

has an absolute discretion as to the quantilication of any liability. the
amount recommended to be paid to a person or the property
recommended to be translerred to, or vested in, a person. and the
priority to give to that payment. tmnsfcr or vesting (s.39(6)):

(d)

has an absolute discretion as to the quantification of any funding,

30

indemnity. risk, bcnelit or detriment and the amount recommended to be
paid to a person or th0 property recommended to he transferred to. or
vested in. a person (s.40(6)): and
(c)

30.

40

may recommend thc1t any amount payable to a creditor under the Bell
Act reduce to a spcciJlc extent a liability <lfa WA Bell Company to tile
creditor. be in addition to any amount othc'rwisc payable lo the creditor
under the Bell Act or be in addition to any payments to the creditor in
respect of liabilities that are the subject pf a recommendation under s.39
(s.40(7)):

provides that a lililure by the Authority to comply with the provisions or ss.3S.
39 or 40 (t(Jr example. a lc!ilure by the Authority to take into account matters tn

-37which it is obliged to have regard under s.39(2)) does not invalidate a rcptlrl or
recommendation of the Authority (ss.38(7), 39(1 0) and 40( 11 )):
:11.

proYidcs that the Minister must submit to the Governor the report of the
Authority under s.38(1) and the rules of natural justice do not apply to the
Minister in discharging functions under I' art 3 or 4 of the lkll 1\ct (ss.42( 1) and
74(3)(b));
provides lhaL EJ!Iowing receipt of an interim report of the Authority. the
(Jovcrnor may make an interim clctcrmination of an amount lo be paid, or
property to be transkrrcd to or vested in, a person (s.41 (2));

10

33.

provides that, following receipt of the llnal report of the Authority. the
Governor may make a J1nal determination of an amount to be paid to. or
property to be transferred lo or vested in. a person (s.42(2));

34.

provides that the amount or amounts to be paid to. and the property lo be
transferred to or wstcd in. a person pursuant to a determination by the Governor
is in respect of the aggregate ol' all liabilities of all WA Bell Companies to that
person as a creditot· and may be by way of compensation for providing funding
or an indemnity (s.42(3 ));

35.

provides that nothing in the Bell Acl requires the Governor Lo determine that any
amount is to be paid to. or property to be transferred to or vested in. a person
(s.43(1 )) and the Governor can make a detennination that nothing is to be paid
to a person (s.43(8));

36.

provides that the Governor·s detennination does not need to provide that the
aggregate value of all money determined by the Governor to be paid. and all
property determined by the Governor to be tran,;ferred or vested. is equal to the
value of the money or properly held by the A.uthority or the total liabilities of
all \VA Bell Companies as dekrmincd by the Authority (s.43(2)):

37.

provides that in nmking a determination the Governor does not need to give
reasons (s.43(4)) and does not need to comply with the rules of natural justice
(s.74(3)(a));

38.

provides that as soon as practicable
determination, the Authority must:

20

30

(a)

allcr

receiving

the

Goven1or's

notify each person spccillcd in the cldermination to or in vdwm the
Governor has determined an amount is to he paid or property i:)

lO

be

transferred or vested (s.44(1 )(a)); and
(b)

40

subject to each person·s execution of a deed of rckase or disclm·gc. in
the form approved by the Minister and executed to the satisillction of the
Authority, and that provides for the release or discharge of any person
ti·om any liability that the Minister considers appropriate. pay out of the
Fund the amounts specilied. lo each person spccilied in the
determination (s.44(1 J(b)) and transfer m 1·cst the property specilled. lo
or in each person spccilied in the determination (s.4-l( l)(c)):

I

'

')

-3839.

provicks that a person is not entitled to have a payment made lo th~m, or
properly transferred lo or vested in them. unless that person has first given to the
Authority a duly executed deed in a form approved by the tv!inistcr and
executed to the satisfaction of the Authority (s.44(3)(b)) and providing for the
rdeasc or discharge of any person li"om any liability that the Minister considers
appropriate (s.44(3) );

40.

provides that at the end of the period of three months beginning on the day on
which the Governor makes the final determination:
(a)

every liability of every W ;\ Bell Company to a person covered by the
Governor's interim determination but not covered by the CJovcrnor's
11nal ddermination is. by lorce of the lkll Act. discharged and
cxtinguishc:d (s.44(6) and (7)(a)): and

(b)

if the person has not given a duly executed deed of release or discharge
in the l(mn approved by the Minister anJ executed to the satisfactiDn of
the Authority. and that provides Jor the release or discharge of any
person fi"om any liability that the fl·1inister considers appropriate. the
interim determination ceases to have efTcct in relation to that person
(s.44(7)(b));

10

4L

20

30

40

provides that at the end of the period of three months beginning on the day on
which notice of the Governor's final determination is given to a person:
(a)

every liability of each \VA Bell Comp>my to a person covered by the
Governor's final detennination under s.42(2) is. by force of the 13cll
Act, discharged and extinguished (s.44(4) and (5Jia)): and

(b)

if the person has not given a duly executed deed of release or discharge
in the form approved by the Minister and executed to the satisfaction of
the Authority, and that provides !or the release or discharge of any
person from any liability that the l'vlinistcr considers appropriate. the:
final <ktermination ceases to have effect in relation to that person
(sA4(5)(b)l;

provides that on the making of the Governor's 11nal determination. if nothing is
to be paid to and no properly is to be transferred to or vested in a person. every
liability of every WA Bell Company to that person JS discharged and
extinguished by t(Jrcc of the Bell Act (s.43(8));
43.

43 of' the Bell AcL including the
recommendation of the Authority, the Minister's submission of that
recommendation to the Governor and the Governor"s determination, creates any
right in, or fi:lr the hencllt of a creditor of a WA Bell Company or any other
person (ss.39(8). 40(9) and 43(6)):

44,

provides that the decisions made. and other things done. by the Authority.
Administrator. Minister or Governor under· or for tlw purposes of the Bell Act
arc linal and conclusive. arc not subject to review or remedy by IVllY or
prohibition, nmndumus. injunction. declaration or c~rtiorari or a remedy having

prnvidcs

that

nothing

in

ss39

to

'

' "

-39the snrnc effect in any court on any account and cannot be challenged, appealed

against, reviewed. quashed or called into question in any court except t\}r
jurisdictional error (ss.74(1) and (4)):

45.

provides that the Fund is closed when the Administrator ccriilics that all
money that the Authority is required to pay out or the Fund has been paid or at
the end of the period of 6 months beginning on the day <l11 which the Gtwcrnor
makes the determination under s.42(2). whichever occurs l'1rst (s.46(1 )):

46.

provides that any money standing ttr the credit of the Fund when it is closed is
credited to the Consolidated Account of the Dckndant and any property or a
WA Bell Company accruing, payable or vcsting a tier the closing of the Fund
accrues. is payable to or vests in the Defendant (ss.46(2) and 43);

47.

provides in s.54 of the Bell Act. which commenced operation on 5 May 2015.
that it is an offence. punishable by a line of S2ll0_000 or imprisnnmcnl for
5 years, or both. to cmcr into or carry out a "scheme" (as de lined in s.54( I))
bcf<lrc or alicr the enactment of the Bell Act. which may but does not
necessarily include commencing or n1aintaining proceedings in a court for the
purpose of' directly or indirectly defeating, avoiding. preventing, or impeding lhe
operation of the Bell Act or the achievement of its objects (s.54(2) and (3)(a));

48.

provides that s.54 does not apply:
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to or in relation to proceedings in a court to challenge the constitutional
validity of the Bell Act or proceedings in court contemplated by the Bell
Act (s.54(6)); and

(b)

to the extent (if any) to which it would inli-inge any constitutional
doctrine o (' im pi ied fi·ccdom of po Iitical communication (s.5 5( 5) ):

49.

provides thnt it is an offence for a
step aficr 5 May 2015. without
achieving th~ reinstatement of the
in Schedule I oCthc Bell Act (s.55

50.

provides that it is an offence, punishable by a line of $200,000 or imprisonment
for 5 years. or both, to refuse or rail to take any steps that arc within the person's
power to take and that arc necessary to ensure that the transfer to, and vcsting in.
the Authority of' property located outside the Stale under s.22 is made ciTcctivc
(s.56(3 ));

51.

provides th:lt it is an oncncc. ptmishablc by a fine or $50.000 or imprisonment
l(.rr 2 years, or both. to !ail to comply. wirlwut reasonable cxcusc, with a
requirement made by the Bell Act or by the Authority. the Administrator or an
employee. agent or delegate of the Authority under the Bell Act. \\here, when
making the requirement. the Authority, the Administrator or an employee.
agent or delegate of the Authority ini(Jrm the pcrstH1 that a failure to comply
with it may constituted an ol'lcnce (s.58):

30

40

(a)

person, other than the Authority. to take any
the wril!cn approval of the Authority. f(Jr
registration of a dcregist12rcd company !ist~d
read with s.2(1)(c)):

1

)

•·

-40provides that the State, the Jv1inister, the Authority. the Administrator or any
pcrsc>n employed or engaged by the Authority is not liable f(lr anything done by
them in good laith, in the perfonmmcc or purported performance oC a function
under this Act (s.69):

53.

provides that "the State" (as defined in that scdion) the Authority and the
Administrator arc not liable to any action, liability or demand arising from,
amongst other things. the operation or the Bell Act (s. 72 );

54.

gives extcnsi'e protection to !CW A. the managing director of lCW A and
ICWA's legal representatives, amongst others. from liability I(Jr anything done
or omitted to be done in connection with the conduct and sctllcmcnt of the Bell
litigation. the liquidation of any W A Bell Company and preparing the Bill !or
the Bell Act or recommending its introduction into Parliament (s.70): and

55.

provides that on and from the transfer day a person cannot begin or continue
proceedings in a court with respect to property that was, immediately before that
day, property of a WA Bell Company, except with the leave of the Supreme
Court of Western Australia but l'urthcr provides that this restriction does not
apply to a right to make a taxation objection, or a right or capacity to seck the
review of: or to appeal against, a decision of the Commissioner in relation to a
taxation objections, to the extent such a right or capacity is the properly or the:
company (s.73(1) and (2)).
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